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Weather 

Mo Ily Calr. IIOmewhat 
",armer today. Partly 
doudy tonl.hl. Tburs
day thundershowers anll 
turoIn. cooler. RI$b to
day. 90: low, 65. Hi~b 
Tuesday. 84; low. 57. 
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F~ . Razes Classroom Building 
" " ichigan; "Sludenls Escape James Roosevelt Leads 
A~ ARBOR, l'vIICH. (UP) - A $3-miI1ion Fire destroyed a 

lffi\vt;rsity of M,chigan classroom buildi~ Tuesday, but professors 

1Il\4 .. tudents filed out safely, 
>FJf\Jncs broke out in tbe top floor of the four-story building 

ju t \~!llf an hour after the last exaillin~tion period of the day had 
el\~4:<l. The several thousand perSons still inside reached snfety 

bafot:e tho blaze fanned through 

In Democratic Primar"y 
, Ibe~7~y'ear-old structure. Farm 'Price Supports 

O"e ~\reman was hospitalized WASHINGTON (WEDNES-

But Lags Behind 
Warren in GOP 
Governor Race a~d at least (our students sutfer- DAY) (IP) - The sena.'e voted 

~ ,minor injuries in the thr~- earl ytoJiay to authorize an ad
hOW . b,attle to controt the blaze. dUional $2-biJIion for g~vern-
1'~c strueturt:, }fa ve.n ~al1~ con- ment support of farm prices 

talned one 01 the nation s blgllest after bea ting down a Repu blican 
cpJI~ctlons of books on govern- "Ite,.,pt t!l cut back immediately lI\cr t. Its 33,000 volumes. most of the level of price drops. 

SAN FRANCISCO l IP) - James 
Roosevelt established n steady 
but slender lead for the Democra
tic nomination for governor In 
early sca ttered returns in CaU
fornia's primary election Tues
day. 

them }uIlPlaeeable, ,were destroy
ed. Tne building also housed the 
joUrnalism, history and sociology 
~8#tments. . 
, '1\Obcrt P. Briggs, vice-president 
of tile university. estimated re
pla<:eme~t 'value of the building 
aDd ' its Gontents at $3-million. 

An automatic alarm system 
y{.r!lcd students ot the blaze. Two 
hutl~'ed of them joined the city fire department to prevent the 
f1~~s ~Ojn catching a nearby 
structure. 

lifl,ottymen Revisit 
Q~Y' s Omaha Beach 
~ . OMAHA BEAC .... NORMANDY 
Ill). - . if teen uninvited guests 
clim,bed from a tourist bus on the 
sands' ot Omaha beach Tuesday 
six yel\rs and two hours after D
<lay. 
• They stood around for a few 

~\rt.lltes, not saying a word. but 
looking at the beach and cliffs as 
if tliey bad been here before. 

Stili UnlDvI&ed 
They had, TlJey were uninvited 

then' an'~ uninvlled now. On tbe 
shou\c3#s of. their army uniform 
th~y wore the big red patch of 
the U.S. first c\ivision, the men 
who .atormed and h~ld this beach 
~' wh'at the French call Libera
tion day, 

There were little ceremonies 
over all Normandy th,is ]nOfnlu.&, 
M St. Mere Eglise the church 
bells rang ' promptly at 6:30 a.m. 
LAter there were banquets and 
S\li!i!ches. But everyone forgot to 
Invite the men Jrom big fed one. 

• Made Overture. 
:,veeks ago these men made ov

crlUI'es {rom their headquarters at 
Bad Tolz, Germany. but never 
-emed to m4ke connection. 

"If wasn't anybody's fault," Lt. 
Harry Olmstead of NC!ligh. Neb., 
~xplained . " I guess It was just 
bid lIalson." • 

So the men or the 16th Infan
try. which made the actual as
li3ult in the name of the first. 
took up a collection and 'oblalned 
U,OOO to send back to Nonnandy 
the 15 men still lett In uniform 
among those who landed on D
day. 

Ha,wkeye 
To B~gin 

Delivery 
Friday 

Dan C. Hoffa. G, Grundy Clin
ter. business mllnager of Hawk
eYe). annbunced Tuesday the first 
delivery ot yea rbooks will be 
ready for distribution Friday. 

A second delivery or the 1950 
Hawkeye is · expectcd Saturday, 
Hotta said, adding that the an
nuals will be distributed first to 
5e~iors on a "first como" basis. 
, ~pccific time and place of dis
trlbutlon will be announced later. 

Stude!)ls who purchased a book 
and will be attending summer 
sc:hool will be able to pick up theil' 
C~h!s ' at the Publications office 
8[\~r I'CJistratlon, Hofta said. 

,$~\\~4\\lts who arc leaviflg school 
for the ~UlTlmer and seniol's who 
w.lll be !lnable to wait fOl' their 
YelrlloOk are requested to leave 
t~ir 'rnIliles and money for wrap
I>~ and postagt: at The Daily 
I"an Ibuslness office. Hoffa said. 

CI , Youth Still in 
Serious. Condition 
w~ Walker. 17-year-old Ce

• Ilapkis youth wounded there 
MoDcJaY night in a game at "Rus
aMa rouletto" was reported still 
In IeriOUI cond\~Ion at Unlver
lilf zWOIIPital. Tuesday nl~ht. 
. Wa1ker waa broulht to Iowa 

CIir ""'day ,"ornln. with a bul
lit WOIIDd In the temple. 

Aoeorcunl to Cedar Rapids po
lloi, the youth, recently Iraduated 
t.. bllh achOol told friend., 
'~Wltch, I'll show you how to play 
'fl_an roul.tte'." 
.. !lIMn pick"" up " .22 caliber 
r~ he had been playing 
'IIHb, put on •• hell In It. placed 
h ~ til!. 11'111)11.' IInrl 1>1111. '.1 IIII' I,..... 

18 Still 'Missing, 
In Plane Crash 

MIAMI, FLA. 1lP! !.... A navy 
destroyer Tuesday re£cued 37 per
sons who survived the crash of :1 

charter airliner in the Atlantic 
ocean Monday night. 

The bodies of nine others were 
recovered, including one savagely 
torn by a shark, bu t the fate of 
18 others remained unknown. 

The U.S. destroyer Saufley, 
which sped to the crash spotted 
by coast guard planes 270 miles 
northeast of Mi ami. plucked the 
luc~y 37 from life rafts . 

Eight bodies were found float
ing in the choppy seas and a ninth 
man died from the slashing at
tack of a shark as the destroyer 
was turning to,pick him up. 
. The crashed plane was a twin

«ngined charter craft of Westair 
Transport. a nOI1 - scheduled car
r ier that has been cited for a long 
list of air safety violations. 

It "ditched" in the sea when n 
motor tailed on a flight from 
Puerto Rico to Wilmington, N.C. 

(ua")' Jowab Ph".) 

No More School, No More Books ... 
THERE'S NOTH1NG LIKE getting in a. Iiltle relaxa tlon from e .... am. al·d acquiring a sun-lan at the 
same time. And bet 'er yet, exam end today while the chance Cor iJllprovlnl!; tha t un·t. n don·t. The 
out.uoor pair are Nancy Engman. At , Marshalllown, and ~l e lvln Bro~klllall. A4. heIsey, Mass. 

Final Instructions House Commit ee Approves 
Announced for 1,878 S · · · 
Graduating Seniors 1.1 -Bllhon EXCise Tax Cui 

Final instructions to SUI's 1.- \Vi Slll IGTO ' (.\1' )-Th(' housl' ways :l1l(1 Ilwam cOl1lmit-
878 graduating seniors were is- tec stamped its finnl approval ,TII\'sday Oil il 81-hillio!l l'.\ci~e la\ 
sued Tuesday by Prof. Fr2deric G. Cllt. onlv to confl'Ol1t a statl'Il1('lIt h\' administration leadt'rs that 
Higbee. director of convocations. • 

All graduation candidates are there 111'ay be 110 lax legislation at all Uli~ year. 
required to wear caps and gowns. enntc D cmocratic LC"ldt'f Swll Lucas, lIlinois, said al te r a 
These may be secured at Campus I . \'k 
Slores from 8 a.m. today to 1 p.m. senate d emocratic policy committe medillg t mt congress lS 1 'e-
Friday, he said. Iy 10 adjollrn before a tax hill 

The cap is .worn with t.he mOI·-. can be completcd. But Sl'n. M C th Subml"ts 
~ar board hOrlzont.al WIth th l! tas- Kenneth Wherry. Nebraska. the C ar y 
scIon. the left Side. Republican floor leader, told re- , , 

CandIdates for the Ph.D. de- pc:·tcrs he consid.ers a~ excise cut I FBJ Chart fo Prove 
gree wear a doctor's gown and cap. 1 "must" (or thIS sehl!Jn. 
Candidates for J.D.. M.D. and Even if a laK bill is approved L f f A f" 
D,D.S. degrees wear a doctor's cap finally by congress it i ~ likelv to a es ccusa Ions 
and gown. plus the hood., run into a veto by President Tru-

Caps arc worn by women at all 
Local Woman Suffers times during the ceremonies; mOil man, if it sent to him in any-j WASHINGTON UP) - Sen. Jo-

'bl' wear their caps except during thing near its present (arm. eph McCarthY (R - WI~) loosed 
POISI e Hlp Fracture Notwlthstancltng the dreary out- t . ' . 

. prayers and anthen\s. W 0 men look. the way~ and means com. a new blast n ~U1st tile ~tate ~e-
Mrs. Everett Smelser, 613 S. candidates are ,equested not to lUi t (laPed ,or 1\ 1 11 for I . ny polr mcnt Tuesday and met II qUI~k 

Clinton street, waS lak~n to Uni- wear flowers. of the imposts and elimination retQrt 10'1'1 Ing one of hls malO 
versity hospitals about 9:45 p.m. Candidates arc to report to of some others: Th list of cuts act'usations "absolutely false." 
Tuesday suffering a possible brok- Campus Stores immediately fol- included furs, jewell'y, pOCket- I McC..lrlhy told the senate he 
en hip. police reported. lowing the exercises to return aca- books, movie tickets. travel tick- FBI four years ago listed 124 Red 

Mrs. Smelser. 31, suffercd the demic apparel, address cards and cts. baby cottle warmers and agents. Communist~. sympathiz-
injury when she tried to jump scroUs. Diplomas will be issued at scores of other items. ers and suspects in the state de-
onto the running board of a mov- I this time, provided all university The proposed cut Is almost twice pnrtment ..... and that he knows ~r 
ing car driven by her husband. accounts are paid. the $655-mil1ion limit the Presi- "at least three" who still hold top 

Close Down Carnival Booths 
A carnival which Tuesday open- The carnival was sponsored by 

ed a five - night stand on the the Veterans ot Foreign Wars Post 
southern outskirts of Iowa City 2581. The VFW also sponsored 
was forced by local police to close the same carnival when it \\las in 
about 12 of its 30 booths and Iowa City last year. 
concessions 'because of state anti- Gorman said there were about 
gambling laws. 2.000 paid admissions to the car-

The police acted under the di- ,nival. and termed Tuesday a "good 
rection of Johnson County Atty. opening night. except for the clos
J ack C. White. He ruled all booths ing of the booths." 
and ctJncessions which give prizes He said he expected to comply 
violated rulings or State Atty. Gen. with the law, but was going to 
Robert E. Larson . WaShington, Iowa. today to sec if 

K.H. Gorman. manager of the the carnival playing there was 
carnival. said the Sunset Amuse- having similar difficulties. 
ment company, which operates the The company camo to Iowa City 
carnival. did not own the closed from Minnesota and will go to 
booths and concessions. Newton from here . Gorman said 

They . are independently owned' he had no difficulties in Minne
and operated on a fec per night sota, which also has anti-gambl-
basis. he said. ing la \vs. 

dent proposed. posts in the department. 

Truman Advisor 
To Lecture Here 

Roy Blough. a member of Presi
dent T'ruman 's council cf economit 

Le3S than two hours "Cter Mc
Cal thy finished his speech in thl' 
~cnate. tho state department coun
tered with a statcment asserting 
'hs t the purported "FBI chart" 
mentioned b.v McCarthy was nol 
an FBI document. 

advisors. will lectu re at SUI's Strite department press officer 
workshop on economic education , Micha t McDermott told newsmen 
it was anno unced Tuesday. that {he chart was not based on 

Blough compte!es a staff of ex- prooI of disloyalty but on accusa
per ts which include Matthew lions which were investigated 
POl'osky, president of the Ea~Je undcr the security system. 
Signal corporation, Moline. ill.; Originally, in his speech, Mc
Everett Kaf.salow. secretary of the Carthy had said the FBI notified 
CIO full-employment committee, the state department on May 15. 
and D. W. Innes. president of the 11 947, that it had date on Red 
Innes company. Bettendorf. suspects in the department. 

Designed to gi ve high seheol , To ~u pport his new blast 
teachers a "working view" of the tH~3inst the state departmen t. Mc
American economy, the thrC'e- Carthy submited what he describ
weel, workshop will begin June cd as· a photograp)1ed copy of an 
26. "FBI chart'" and a state depart-

-------- menl investigator';; summary of 

Band Concert to Open 
Comme ncement Activities 

I'B1 data. 

'Tired of Ru nning Away,' 
Commencement weekend feSti-, Surrenders to IC Police 

vities will be opened by a uni-
versity band concert at 7:30 p.m. A 26-year-old man, who gave 
today on the south Jawn of the his name as Nathan Conrad, Tues
Iowa Union . d:ty night surrendered to poJie~ 

Prof. Charles B. Righ ter, bal'd here. saying he was wanted in 
director, will conduct the .first of Minneapolis 9n a bad check 
two one-hour programs. The sCt'- charge. 
ond cone rt will take place ot 7:30 Pollce said he gave himself up 

·p.m. Thl·,sday. I b('causc hc was tired of "running 

j
a\\OlY flam the law." He deeJJned 

IOWA CITlAN PRE 11)E:'IIT :0 give his correct name. 
DES MOINES lIP) - Mrs. Lydia fIe said he ser\' d a sentence 

Bailey of Iowa City was elected at the Iowa men's reformatory at 
president of the newly-formed I Anamosa, and another sentence at 
Lic nsed Practical Nurses' associ- Columbus. Ohio. for a "stick· up 
alion of Iowa Tu sday. I Job." 

Roosevelt, a Democrat, and Re
publican Earl Warren, seeking a 
third tCl'm, ran on both party 
tickets. This cross!lIing is per
mitted under the State's direct 
primary law. 

In Democratic returns from 742 
oC the 18,O~2 precincts. Roosevelt 
pulled ahead ot the 1948 Republi
can vice - presidential cal\didate, 
27,373 to 20,299. 

Won BOoh In 1946 
Wa rren, who won both nomi

nations in the '1946 prImary, do
minated Republican returns. He 
polled 25,951 to 3,571 tor Roose
velt in 781 precincts. 

The close thlce - way race Cor 
U.S. senate showed Rep. Helen 
Douglas. New Deal Democrat, 
ahead or her Democ.ratlc oppo
nent. Los Angeles Publisher Man
chester Boddy. for the Democratic 
nomination. The count trom 379 
precincts: Douglas. 8.115; Boddy, 
6,465. 

Republican 'Rep. Richard Nixon 
received 2.734 Democratic votes. 
He commanded a big margin for 
the Republican nod - 7.485 to 
Boddy's 2.434 and Douglas' 1,474 
- returns from 412 precincts. 

Gurnel' Un tilted 
In South Dakota. Rep . Francis 

Case, a veteran ot )4 years in 
congress. unsell led U.S. Sen. Chan 
Cum y in the Republican pri
mary . 

In New Mexico; Rep. John E. 
Miles \Va lIhead ' on early returns 
in a three-way race for the Dem
ocratic nomination for governor. 

Ask 'Competent Party' 
r 0 Study B~s Service 

A surveyor Iowa Clty's bus 
service by a "competent party" to 
determine what can be done to 
improve the service was s ug
gested Tue 'day night at a meeting 
of cHy otCicials und local resi
dents. 

A peUtion liigned by 300 local 
residents was sent to the city 
cOllncil Jan. 24 , asking extension 
of bus se rvice to all parts of IOWA 
City and to improve the buses 
themselves. Service now does not 
reach the southeastern, southern 
and southwestern extremes of t lie 
city. 

The petitioners. headed by Earl 
Gifford. 2101 MuscaUne avenue, 
asked Mayor Koser and the coun
cil's committee on public safety 
to call In a "competent, Impartial 
and expe;ieneed party" to study 
the matter before a new franchise 
with the Iowa City Coach com
pany is reneweed. 

The present franch ise expires 
Sept. 2f. 

120 SUI Staff Members 
Make 1950 Who's Who 

One hundred twenty sUr facul
ty members will have their bio
graphies pucllshed in the 1950 
edition of Who's Who ill Ame;ica. 

InclUding the SUI staffers. a 
lotal of 126 Iowa Cilians wlll be 
listed in the new volume. Four 
women are among the biographies. 

"SELF SEEKERS" 
ST. LOUIS M - Bernard Bar

uch, financier and "elder states
man." told Washington university 
graduates Tuesday that politics 
is in the hands of "self-seekers." 

~--------------------------~------

Wally Iowan Pholo) 

TH~ n:RRlS WIIU;L KEI'T ROLLINC at a. carnival here Tue9-
day nlrht. bllt IIbnllt a dOlPn gambling ~oncl's!liOl\ were ordered 
eloled durin. thl' evrnln ll' in conwlhlncp with the state altornt)' 
rentral's rutinA'. Terry Skelly. 1\2, Des Moines, and Georfe Alo,,
and r. C4. Wl'bster Cit:v. Ilaused for l'efrl'shments at tbe ' Sunset 
AnlllSClmcnt c!Olllll:Ul)' sho\\' bl'oUllht to Iowa City lJy VFW ro I 2~8l. 

Truman Reaffirms Use of Government Action 
WASHINGTON lIP) - President 

Truman served notice Tuesd ay 
night he will continue to lise gov
ernment action to help "maintain 
"the good times we are enjoying." 

;He accused f'reaclionaries" of 
trying to "Crighten the people" by 
spending huge sums on propagan
da claiming the government is 
seeking to "wreck every industry 
ill the country." 

"Action by the government is 
neceSS<)I'y at times to make the 
private enterprise system \vOI'lt," 
he told :1 national dinner of better 
business bureaus. 

And II{' called again for enact
Tn nt of hi ~ recent proposR is to 
provide governlMnt assistance to 

"channel more private capital into orators in this year's conlP'essional 
sma ller enterprises and new in- campaigns. declared: 
vestments." "Our whole economy has been 

Mr. Truman declared that social strengthened by the prolP'ams 
security insurance maintained which the government has fol
by increasing private life insur- lowed during the last 17 years." 
anre policies 50 percent and thilt He mentioned loans .to bUllness. 
private power companies have in- ' bank deposit insurance, rel\lla
crcased their capacity 60 percent tion of security markets, old-ale 
since the government entered th2 and unemployment insurance, 
power field. minimum wages. slum clearance 

Instead of harming business, and low-rent housh\l and other 
such government activities. he steps. 
uddeo, "increase the wealth or all" "All this has been aCC9mplisbed 
and "incl'ea e opportunities (or in the face of the lP'utest and 
business." most persistent campailll of prop-

The President. in a talk likely I aganda that tlUs country 11115 ever 
to fU1'l1ish material (01' Dt:mocl'Htic known," he said. 

And No S~ds Either 
M1NNEAPOLI tl'l- Le. he Birg. 11. crnmbled down girders of 

a Mississippi river bridge, stripped orr mOlit ot hi. cloth lOll, dived 
30 fect into the \Vater and swam tow. I'd what he thought W J; n 
drowning man. 

It was a barrel. 

Battle 'over Farm Plan 
Looms in Fall Election 

DES ~IOINE, - Former Ulldcrsecrcary of '\griculturc Albert 
J. Loveland won the Democratic nomination for U. '. senator ill 
the Iowa primary l'!w day to set up a clear·cut battlc ovcr thc 
Brannan f. rill pl:ln in th OVCIll ber el etion . 

Lovcland will 0PPO (' Hcpuhli 'an ·cn. Uourkl' B. lIie~cltloop 'r, 
who won re-nomination in a landslide OVl'r two opponcnt . 

Loveland . who recently reslgn- * * * 
cd his undersecretary post to risl( 
his political neck as a Brannan Prl"mary W,"nners 
plan man. squeezed through to a 
narrow victory. I 

6.000-Vote Plurality Senotor - Hickenloopcr (R). 
He polled 38,000 vot s and got Lovel nd (D) ; &OV rnor-Beard ... -

a 6.000 plurality In a six-way race., ley (R) . Lester Gillette (D); Ileu
When his triumph became a sur- tenant governor - Nicholas (R). 
cd, Loveland commcnted he vlew- Chrilltotters n (D) ; secretary of 
cd the results at Monday's pri- 5tatc - Synhorst (R ). KeUeher 
mary as an endorsement of his (0); auditor - Aktr' (R), Lillie 
campaign themes. (D); treluurer - goe to conven-

The 56-year-old Hlckenloopel' tion (R), Wellman (D); secrell,ry 
promptly announced he would op- ot aerlculture - Spry (R), Mc

Clean (D); 

ALBERT J . LOVELAND 
Brannan Plan Advocate 

pose the Brannan plan In his gen
cral election camptlign this fall. 

Hickenlooper polled more votes 
lhan his own two adversaries and 
the six Democratic senate candi
dates combined. 

Larson Win Ea ily 
Lesler S. Gillette, promincnt 

farmer. handJly defeated Myron 
J. Bennett. a radio entertainer. 
to become the Democratic oppon
ent of incumbent Republican Gov. 
WlIUam S. Beardsley. Beardsley 
was unopposed in the primary. 

Robert L. Larson. Republican 
attorney general who launched a 
statewide anti-gambling drive last 
fall. defeated Bernard A. Brown, 
county attorney at SiollX City by 
more than two to one. 

Court 'Grants Hess 
Trial Postponement 

Tria I ot' the case of Gcoffrcy 
L. Hess, former SUI student, has 
been postponed until the Septem
ber term of district court. 

Hess asked the continuance in 
order to return to New Jersey to 
recuperate from illness he claimed 
resulted from experiences sur
rounding his arrest. 

In requesting continuance of 
the case. Hess also said there was 
civil action pending against him 
for about $12,900 damages. 

He claimed if he were brought 
to criminal trial now, he might 
be forced to disclose Informati6n 
which might be used against him 
in later civil actions. 

Hess has been charged with 
slashing aobert Seydel. st. Mary's 
hieb school student, with a broken 
water glass April 16 in an Iowa 
City cde. 

Call Meeting to Discuss 
Proposed Insurance Plan 

A s()ecial meeting has been call
ed for discussion of early action 
on the group life insurance and 
total and permanent disability 
plans proposed for sut faculty 
members and fuU time employes. 

The meetinl at 8 p.m. tDnight 
In the house chamber of Old Cap
itol is an e.ffort to get approval 
of the plan in time r01' it til Poo 
into effect JUly 1. 

Attorney len I'al - Larson (R), 
FI ck (D); stolte 8upcrlnten dent 
Parker (R). Hallnetl (D); com
merce committee (2) - Long Dnd 
Richardson (R). 01 n and Ryan 
(D); Congress. !irst district -
Martin. (R). France (D); 

County auditor - vacant (R), 
Sulek (D); county treasurer -
vacant (R). Jansa (D); court 
c1elk - \'acan t (R). Miller (D); 
hel'llI - Murphy eR), Donohoe 

(D); county retOOl'del' -.Ton s (R), 
vacnnt (D); county attorney -
Mcllrdon (H), White (D); ~UJler
vJsor (19Sl term) - vacant (R) . 
Pw:hman (D); supervisor (1952 
term) - vacant (R). StDhle (D). 

Testimony Begins 
Today in $35,000 Suit 

Tcsllmouy begins thi moming 
in the tria l of II $35.000 ~uit re
sulting rrom the September, 1949. 
crash of an Iowa City flYing bcr
vice plane in which four men 
were kllled. 

Neva Crena. Wt Liberty, ad
ministratrix of the Glen E. Creno 
eslate, has broueht suH against 
Robert J . Jehle, operator of the 
Iown C.Jly flying service. and 
George Nagle, administrator of the 
Ruard W. Cochrane estate. 

The suit claimed Cochranc. co· 
operator of the flying service. wus 
negligent in operating the plane 
and was responsible lor Its crash 
about two miles southeast of 
Downey. 

The defense claimed it could 
not be determlned who was fly
ing the plane at the time of the 
crash , so responsibility could not 
be assigned , 

Hawaiian Volcano 
Slows to Trickle 

HONOLULU (IP) - Mauna Loa, 
spewed only a comparative trickle 
of molten lava Tuesday and the 
Island of Hawaii began counting 
losses !rom the most spectacular 
eruption of modern times. 

James S. BeaUy, manager ot 
Hutchjnson s u g a I' plantation, 
seouled the volcano from the all'. 
He reported only one flow still 
bubbling and moving at about 10 
miles an hour down the south
west slope. 

The Red Cross counted IJ! ref
ugees housed with frir.nds or at 
displaced persons centers. Most 
will be able to return to their 
homes when the lava cools. 

L IY hR • / oca out ecelves 
Academic Diltindion 

Milton Forbes, Iowa City, aca
demically is among the top five 
percent of the nation's sopho
mores, ae<:ording to an announce
ment lrorn Iowa State Teachers 
college where he is a student. 

Forbes Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver S. Forbes, 419 S. 
Luca. street. 

The rating was based upon tests 
given 127.000 sophOmores in 146 
colleges. Tes!s covere.d English, 
contempol'AI'Y aff:lir~ nnd gf'nrral 
~llllul'e. 
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Another Gold Mine -

Caps, Gow s Big • uSlness 
* * * * 

In Washington 

* * Hv ARTIJIIR Jm:o;ll 

, 

WASHINGTON Ill" Thi~ is the rush period for one of the na-
:tioll's busiest ir.lh;.trie.:: the pl'opll' \ ho han/' caps and gowns on proud 
graduatcs. 

And since, thanks to a bumper ('rops of GI's, more graduates are 
being turned out than ever before, the cap und gowners are prac

.tically on a dead run these duys. 
: Mr. and Mrs. George F. Tudor have been putting caps and gowns 
.on graduates for 23 years. In thut t.ime, they Iillure they hove out
:ritted 150,000 high school and colll·ge graduates. 
: Because colleges like to give honorary d grees to big shots, 
• Tudor has outfitted l'residents Hoover,/ Roosevelt and Truman, 
: Cardinal Pacelli (now the POPI"). Jamps . Farley, Sen. Arthur 
, Vandenberg (R-Mich), the late King PraJadhiphok of Siam and 
• J. Edgar Hoover. 
• When Tudor went to deliver J. Edgar Hoover's gown at FBI head
~uarters, it was whisked from his arms and hurriedly examined by 
~ subordinate. Even in the yay spirit of graduating time, the FBI 
~".as tnklng no chances or someone slipping in an ()xplosive. 
• This town has one cap und gown attraction that others may not 
~ave. For the federal judges here, who attend to District of Columbia 
'::md other business, wear gowns. And, of course, so does the supreme 

,I 
!!Court. 
I Tudor lIas been fitting out the justices ever since the days of 
: Charles Evans lIughes. lie's delighted with one 01' his present 
• cu~tomers, Justice Frankfurter, who ('an't sit still, squIrms so 
: much he wears out his robes. 
• Most people don't undel'stand the complexity of the cap and gown 
~usiness. For instance, diffcrent gowns i1re required for a bachelor's, 
Imaster's or doctor's dellr e. Th(' coloring of the hood also is deter
:mined by the cxact d >gre Ihe graduate is gelling: one shade for the 
Ibachelol' oC arts, another for the bachelor oC science, etc. 
: "It's very precbe," Mrs. Tudor ;;;11(1. 

• How about the Tudors" 
: "Oh, my," said the woman who has iwilled outcit thousands of co1-

eg graduates, "neith r of us ever fini~herl college." t ______________ ~ __ __ 

I 

:Bradley Urges More U.S. Arms for Europe 
• • WASHINGTON Im-Gcn. Omar I affairs committee western Europe 
)T. Bradley ~trongly urged more I I ow i~ strong enough to serve as 
'U.S. arms (or western ElII'o )e ,n "deterl'e~lt" to any aggressor, 
L I ! uut to wm a war stIli needs 
. 'l'U sdny as _ II members of con- lull-ou t h<:lp from Amel'ican land, 
:gress opened a new drive lrJr :I I sen and nirfol'ces. 

orld disarmament conferenC'C'. The disa rmament sponsors in-
: The chairman of the U.S, joint eluded Sen. Worren G. Magnuson 

New York Lobbyist 
Defies Senate Group 

.-,-- " 

One of Those 'Carefree' College Days? 
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Bureau~ .. =Army Agree on Missouri Valley · 
(This Is Ill" second of 11 se- I'i ck _ Sloan Opponents fied educa~ional. social and eco-

UN Gets Lie's Peace Plan 
LAKE SUCCESS (lPI - Secre

tary - General Trygve Lie put 
before all members of the Unltlld 
Nations Tuesdat nllht the 10 
points of his 20 - year program fOl' 
enduring pe~ce. He solt! he was 
conte mplating submitting the prO
gram to the security council or 
~he . general IIssernbly. 

At the same Ume, Lie went 
on the air by tUlIIerlplioh In 
the 28 lan,ua,e! of the UN ra
dio to e"plalJl his peace pro
rram to all the world. there 
wa. no ImmecUate reaetlon. UN 
deleratlons of the bl, four pow
ers t1> whillb the ".Ide nternolre" 
was delivered las~ month said 
all comment muat come from 
their respective forel,n otClcet. 
Lie said in 0 letter dlspll tched 

with the memorandum thot he 
had drawn from his conversaUons 
in Washington, Moscow, London 
and Pari s "a firm conviction that 
the United Nations rem ain a pri-
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mary tactor in the {oreigr. pollCy 
of eneh of those governments alld 
that the reopening of genuine nt· 
gotlations on certain of the \C!Ut! I 
standing Issues may be PllssibTe." 

"U Is evident," Lie IaIcl ~ In 
his note, "that 110 .Irdl(le~nl 
proven can be made while t~e 
members of the UN remala 
sharply divided on the ques
tion of the repretten&atlon ,It 
one ot the permanent m mbel'l 
of the security council - $&e 
republic of China. It Is neeu· 
sary that ibis q uestlon be 
settled." 
Lie broke his silence ottJc'faUr 

ror the first time since he com· 
pleted his five - week "pilgrim
oge of peace" late in May. That 
tour began with conversation. 
with President Truman and Set
r eta ry of Sta to Dean Acheson in 
Washington and ended with fur
ther talks with the r.ame people 
in the same place. 
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CALENDAR , I • 

UNIVEItSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 
In the Presldeal's office. Old Capitol 

WednesdilY, ·June 'I Classes '65, '90 and '95 at Currier 
6 p.m. - Close of second semes- hall. 

tel'. 
Wednesday. June '7 

7:30 p.m. - Campus Band con
cert at Union campus. 

ThursdaY, June 8 
7:30 p.m. - Campus Banet con

cert at UnJon campus, 
9 p,m. - University Senior 

party for degree candidates at 
Iowa Union. 

Friday. JUlie 9 

Saturday, June 10 
12:30 p.m. - Third Annpal Silo 

ver Jubilee luncheon, Iowd Union, 
3 p.m. - All Alumni Coffee 

hour at Town Union. 
6:30 p.m. - Third Annual Gold, 

en Jubilee dinner, Iowa. Unton. 
Monday, June 12 

1 p.m. ~ Registration for sum
mer session bel/ins at fleldhouse. 

Tuesday, June 13 
8 a.m. - 5 p.m. - Registra tion 

at fieldhouse. 
hier~ of staff and ECA I()vitl ~ (D - WusIJ), .1. William Fulbright 
~mbassador W. Averell H:lrrlmnn (U - Ark), Wayne L. Morse (R

ries of two arlioles on the Mis- They say that watel' sh<\flld be nomic program is necessary to 
WASHINGTON f1PJ - Edward , souri vatl cy probll!m alid Its stored and used where it falls, in utilize engineering developments 

proposed oluLions.) small c<1tch - basins, rather than to the maximum. 

1:45 p,m. - Commenccment C1C
ercises a t the fieldhouse. Wednesday, June 14 

7 a.m. - Opening ot !'.tmmer 
session classes. 

~estified before scpamte congress-r Ol'e), John J , Sparkman (D-Ala), A. Rumely of New York, exe~u
~onal committees in support of Guy M .. Glllette . (D - Iowa) and live secretary of the Committee 
.the President's bill for a ~ I ,222.- Robert C. Hendnckson (R - NJ). for Constitutional Government, in
~5(l(l,()(l(\ s conti j'ea\" imltul.lment of lit was intTod~ced !n the house vited a congressional contempt ci
. arms aid to non _ Communist Eu- by Reps. Melvll1 Pnce (0 - Ill), tation Tuesday by refusing to 
' rope, southeast Asia, and olhcr Henry Jackson (D-Wash), Charles say who buys his publications. 
!areas menaced by Russiu. I A. Eaton (R - NJ), and W. Ster- Rumely, dubbed by one con-
• While they werc endorsin({ thc lin n Cqle (It - NY). gressman as D "spearhead for fas . 
~ropos!ll as "vital to U.S. SCCUI"- ----- cism" :lnd one of the capital's big-
oity," the II law - m:lkel's, headed S"~IZ"; TAVERN OWNER gest lobbying spenders, told mem-
' by Sen. Brien McMahon (D,Cul1l1) bel'S of the specia l house lobby in-
~ntroduced a rcsolution callinv on DE~ MO[NES (fP) _ Police vice vestigating c-ommittee the inCorm-

ongress . to recommend the Ul1il-

1 

~quad 01 ficers seized u bottle of ation was none of their business 
• t1 Natlo~s generul assembly whisky and arresteci a tavern The witness, who was :lcquiltcC: 

ponsor a dIsarmament cO'11(r('nc('. uwner in a duytime I'aid here oI a contempt charge in April 
• 'rhe rCfolution said the gL'n('ral 'J',lc,day. 1946, said the congl'essmen were 
: asscmbly should meet ill sPt't:ia l ! _ _______ "out of bounds." 
. session to try and arrive ut ugrcL'- Chairman Frank Buchanan (D-

8y PIIIL BLUMER in huge reservoirs. They advocate 4. There has been Insutrlrlent 
The Pick _ Sloan. bill Ior Mis- the planting of trees and deep- research on the basic problems of 

souri valley develQPf\lent was the rooted crops on hillsides to retard the valley. In congressional 3rgu~ 
result of a compi·omise bt'!tween erosion artd retain moisture where ments, ror instance, it became 
the army engine¢rs' Pick plan and it is needed most. I clear that nobody knew surely just 
the bureau of ret;Jama~ion's Sloan A leader in the group, Harry how much water the Missouri car
plan. The coalJi.Jon ~·, Wrls worked Devereax, Rapid City, S.D., told l'i.ed in its upper portions. 
out in 1944, apPtlf(>n tly becnusc- the conservationists recently that Hoover Commission 
both :1gcnci.c~ {~areq the e 'eiltion spokesmen for the Ilroup h:lvC Although the Hoover commis-
of a governmerft' corporation to been snubbed by Pick - Sloan sion on re-organizlng the ex.ecu-
develop the river valley. , planners. tive branch of the government 

The Pick pIal), ·clciielopt!d ',by "When. they have trieet to ap- was not unanimous in its recom-
Gen. Lewis A. Pick, now c~jer peor beCore the army engineers," mendations, the greater PliTt or 
of army engineers, '·was primarily he said, "they have been received the committee said that they be
ror the establishment ot a ' few with contempt, evasion~ and lieved in the necessity oC multiple
large dams, for flood ' control and brush-orCs. The attitude o( the purpose dams for domestic water, 
1avigation. Most of these dams Pick - Sloan members has been, irrigation, flood control, aid to 
would have been in the main 'Take it and like it'." navigation nnd power production, 

6:30 p.m. - Fourtl1 Annual din
ner of the SUI Emeritus club. 

(For InformAtion rerardlnc dates beY:lI1d this cchedule, 
see reservation. In the oIl1ee of the Pres:dent, Old Capitol. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENE.AL NOTICES ahould be deposited with the city editor of Th' 
Dally Iowan In the newsroolll In Ea t HaU. Notice must be submltlN 
by % p.m. the day precedln, tlrst publlcatlon j they w,lI NOT be ae· 
rep,ed by ph tIDe, and mUlt be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITtEN 
and S.lGNI!D br • r~ponsl"e persoll. 

AmLETm GEAR must be re-I and a total and permanent dis· 
moved from lockers d! fleldhouse I ability plan tor faculty members 
by June 10. Any property left and permanent sur employes in 
in lockers after that date will be the house chamber oC Old Capitol 
destroyed. at 8 p.m. today. ' ments for the control of convcn- WOODWARD CHIEF RETIRES Pa) promptly called a closed-door 

:tional, I,ltomic, blologicnl lind ('h('- WOODWAnD. IOWA (fP) - A meeting of the group for next 
Imical weapons. It adcl(O(i thnt the p: rty \v[J~ 11('1:1 here Monday week to decide whether to citc 
' money saved by "stoppillg th e :11·- night al th!' Woodward State Rumeiy. He had warn<:d pl'e
~11amtnls race" could be u';cd for scho(ll Inl' Dr. E. M. Myers, who viousiy he would act " .. ainst <1TI) 

part~ or the Missouri :lntl its ~rt~ Dr, G. C. ~I;)dtleld, ,1Inother lead~ But it listed a number of dc- I STUDENTS interested in wOTk-
Qutari('S, '. lit oJ the (Iloup, said, "So few fect~ in pl'esent dam construction ing on a traveling crew with the 

TilE ,CnOOL OF Journalism 
Alumni Dinner will bc held Sat
urday evening, June 10, at 6 p.m., 
at Currier hall. All journa lism 
students Ilnd alumni are invited. 
Tickets at $1.75 each are avail
abl at th S hcml oC Journalism 
office. 

arId economic development. • i· retiring <1S superintendent of witness who ignored the commit-i ~adle~~e hous ~~I~ : hl' 5('ho_o_I_. ______________ te_e_'_5 _s_u_b_p_o_en_a __ t_o_p_I_·o_d._u_c_e_I_·e_c_or_ds . 

:U.S. Department of Labor Forecasts -, 

Thl' 5\03n plan W:1S an <l,mbi- patn'al'e<uvailople On rainfall and proJects. Among these were: Curtis Publishing company In 
do us project developed by a bu- streamflow bha.t muny ' acl\vities I. Projects lack Ocxibility of Iowa and Nebraska IhlS summer, 
reau of reclamation engineer, W.G. al'e on a 'by· ,guess and by God' management, budgcting and ac- contact the oflice of student 8C
Sloan. It culled for the creationl;laSis. Adequllt~ .pl'lol' siudillS were counting that modern business fnirs, 
or numerous midd}e - sized dams not made· beCoti;! selE'.cting dam requires. 
JOU l'e~ ervOil's in the upper basin. <Ites "nd "t IAad ~olne papel' l)rO ~ . , .. ~ ,,~~ , - 2. There is no effective agency I b!rimill'i1y for irrigation. jects COl' "i.l'l'iglltiol\ al'e built merc-

iSliff Competition for 1950· Law Graduates 
l 'h ...... p. k SI n lyon p't' ~us' 110pe." in government to scrcen ,md l'e-

e compro,"lse IC - oa U view proposed projects to dcter-
)Iun retains virtually all of t)'le MVA Propo cd mine their economic and social 
measures ot both plans. It calls Tho Missouri Volley authority, worlh to the nation. There is no 
EoI' 105 d:lms and reservoirs, neal'- :1s prop'osed in a bill introduced 

GRADUATING ENroas, your 
announcements ate J1I)w available 
at Campus stores. Bring your re
cepil LIBRARY HOUR lor Macbride 

hall and Serials - Reserve read
inll rooms June 7 through June 
13 are: Wednesday, June 7, Close 
5:00 p.m.; Thursday, June 8, 9:00 
a.m. - 4:00 p.m.; Friday-Saturday, 
June 9 - 10, 9:00 n.m. - 12:00 m,; 
Sunday, June II, Closed; Mon
day - Tuesday, June 12, 13, 9:00 
a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 

I 
: Law graduates seeking employ
pnent this year wiU meet c:xceC'd
~ngly stiff competition in mo:;t 
!areas, according to a study madC' 
~y the United States deparlm. nt 
tof labor's bureau of tabor slati<
)ics. 
, The legal profession was nlreacly 
~vel'CrOwded in 1949, when twice 
~s many la wyers paG~ed the bar 
~xanunations as in the years just. 
)Jcfore the war. In view of tne 
1.1l1precedented uumbeL' or students 
~ow in law school. the number of 
~lew graduates will remain high 
"or the next two or three yearb at 
, east. 
A Many young lawyers will pro
" ably be forced to turn to other 
}iclds of work In whith til!'il' 
t egal training may be an asset. 
:rop - ranking students, howC'v('l', 
.. vilJ continue to find openings with 
t t!lati ve ease. 
I Slow Expansion Predicted 
• Over the long run, the legal 

Here 

profes~ion probably w111 tend to 
oxptmd slowly, as a result of 
population growth and of numer
ous economic and social trends 
whi('h tcrld to increase the need 
fOI' Icgul services. Deaths and Te
tlrcmcnts of lawyers - which 
are roughly estimated at around 
4,000 OJ' 5,000 a year - also will 
creute openi.ngs. 

The tendency toward over
crowding.in the profession is likely 
10 continue, however, unless 1e
g:1 1 services are made ava ilable 
to greater nllmbers of middle
and lower-income p ople through 
the extension of such plans as the 
legal aid society or tbe lawyer 
rOil'reMe l1Ian. 

Opportunities for specialists are 
oIten tetter than fol' lawyers in 
generai practice. However, sucb 
po~ilii:ms ure comparatively few in 
number, and usua lly are found 
ollly Witl1 the big law firms in 
the largel' cities. • 

. ' 

review of timing 01' project con-
Specialties with relatively good Iy all of which are to be m-u.lti- in congress in 1945 by Sen. James struction in relation to economic 

purposc structures. As planned, E. MUI rllY of Montana, was made nced or II'nancl'al nbl·ll·ty 0' the prospects in the long run nre· . I t I f 00 ' 1 I ~ l they wll store a to a 0 1 -ml - in the image of the Tennessce Va - nation to build them. 
tax law (thorough knowledge of lion acre - feet of water (enough ley autnority GTVAl. 3. D\lplication of e((ort and pol-
accow1ling is necessary and gov- ,vater to cover IO(}..million acr,es The MVA would be II govern- icy conflicts exist. 
ernm nt experience helpful), pa- to a depth of one root). ment corporalion headed by a su- 4. There is inherent conClict be-

Primary aims of the plan are: pervisol'Y board. It would have a .ween the most efficient usc of 
I) flood protection, including 1,- good deal ot llutonon1Y within Ii- dams for flood control, irrigation 

tent law (scientiric 01' engineering 
training is often required), admin· 
istrati ve law, admiralty law, and 
international law. • Other Fields Open 

Legal tra in ing is becoming in
creasingly useful fo r many types 
of business, and Cor administra
tive positions in government 
it is also 0 great asset to people 
seekin g public office. 

Best opportunitics usually lie 
in medium - size and smaller ci
Ue:;, esp cially those with pros
pects of economic cxpansion. State 
capil:ils and county seu I.~ a Ise 
may offer relatively goo~ oppor
tunities. The profession is over
crowded especially in the very 
large cities and in Washington 
D.C. 

Informa tion on how scvcl'ai 
thousand law school graduates of 
1946 and 1947 obtained their first 
jobs is available from a sU I' vey 
conducted by the B'nai B'rith Vo
cational Service bureau. The sur
vey show:) that about one - thtl'd 
of the 1947 graduates applied to 
only one prospective employer and 
that approximately the ~ame num
ber applied to six or more. 

SU,ht Veterans Preference 
Veterans appeared to have only 

a slight advantage over nOI1-
veterans when it C:lme to Cinding 
jobs. Half the 1947 law graduates 
had obtoined employment in less 
than two months after grnduatio!1 
however, 18 percent had to wait 
four months 01' longer for their 
first lega l jobs. It took women 
much longer than men to obtain 
legal positions. 

It should be noted that the 
graduating c lasses of 1946 and 
1947 were looking for jobs at a 
time when the employment situa
tion was relatively favora ble. The 
small number of law grad uat2~ 
during the war years had brought 
about an unusually large number 
ot openings for new entrants. Ex
cellent business condillons also 

ID the demand, 
Since 1947, competition for 

employment has increased greatly 
and It probably wlll become keener 
In the next year or two, 

JOO miles of levees a long lhe mits set down by congress. and hydro-electric power. 
Missouri, 2) live million acres of TVA , created in 1933, has been 
new irrigation, 53,000 new farms a success. While land and buildings 5. All of these multiple purpose 
Jnd 212,000 new rural residents, values in ~he Missouri valley de- projects are a subsidy to the par
l) ten billion kilow:J tt - hours of clined from an average of $39 an icular region involved. This 
~lectrlcity each year, 4) D nine- a,el'e to $25 from 1929 to 1945, the should be made plai n to low
Ioot stabilized naviga t ion chan- 'rennessee valley in lhe same pe- mukers and to the public. 
le i below ~ioux City, 5) soil riod sa\X a rise of from $39 to The commission also made cer-

conservation (halting of erosion, $46 {ler acre valuation. tain recommendations. Among 
mproving the fertility oC the From 1929 to 1939 the Missouri these were: 
nnd), 6) domestic water for towns, valley lo~t papulation. [n the 1, Tha' & priority of use system 
industries and cities, and 7) I'ec- same. period, the nation gaine~ se- ;I\v".~ OJ': Se_ HV on multi-pur-
I atiollul areas. Iren pOI'cent and the Tennessee vul- (lose dams. This wOllld be set LIP 

Wnuld Move a River ley gained 12 percent. to give domestic water usc tho 
According to one estimate, the TWQ of the first organizations highest priority, with irrigation, 

Pick - Sloil11 plan will take six tb fight for the MVA were the !lood cont.rol, navigation , and elec-
, d .... t $57 b' l St. Louis Post _ D is patch and the tricity following in that order. ,0 len years an a"!lu . - I - 2. That a board should be 8et 

lion to complete. Pa rt of the ori~ National Farmers' Union and oth-
ainal cost of the plan IS expected a and I'b 'I up to review the need lor lind er newsp pers I era groups the tlm ing ot each project. 
to be recovered from it'rlgators, quickly joined in. Opposed to the 3. RevIsion of aeeountlnr meth. 
power users und domestic water MV A were thc' army engineers, ods on the proiect~ . 
consumers. the reclamation bureau, the pub- 4. Incorporation of most projects 

One oC the portions of the work lic power Interests and certain when they enter the lield ot bus!. 
will be the construction of an ela- newspapers. ness, BUT they said , "We clo 1I0t 
borate irrigation system in the The opposition based their case believe it advisable to incorpora te 
Souris basin of North Dakota. This on these a1'guments und allega- projects of the reclamation bu-
will involve pumping a river 100 tions : rea u or the corps of enginecrs. 
Ceet up and over a divide . An- 1. The MI sourl valley needs 5. Conrrcss should establlsh a 
:>ther part of the work will en- flood control, soil conservation, ir- national policy on projects' pow
tail the refilling of Devil 's lake, rigotion , navigation and power er rates to be administered by 
which h !1S been gradually dryinl! as soon as possible. The Pick- the federal power commissIon . 
"'p, from Missouri r iver wllters. Sloan plan has already been start- Other Hoover commission rec~ 

Th c coordInating group for the cd. It can be completed in five to ommendatlons are stili beIng 
Pick - Sloan wOrk is the Missouri ten years. The MVA would delay wrangled over in congress. Wheth~ 
Basin Inter - Agency committee. the development three to five er this particular set will bo adopt. 
ft has plenty to do. The various years. cd is open to question. 
~overnment bureaus involved in 2. The regional authority type 
the project reflect practica lly ev- of government corporation is 0 

ery shad e or- opinlon in the val- dangerous step toward socialism. 
Icy. The irl'ign tion f(lrmer wants They sec it aR a s tni-autocratic 
1SSUl'ance thut his \vll ter will hu- super-st.ate. 
vel' be sacrifioed to navigation; he S. 1'he army enginec-rs, the reo 
fi nds his charhplon in the burcau cIa mati on liul'Qo u. tll bureau of 
of reclamation. The barge men agrlcultur and the federal po wer 
and th ~ publle utilities !11Cr1 align commission are fu lly qualifled to 
themselves w·th the engineers. do the job. 
And practically every smaller seg- Th PI'oPo)'lel'1ts' ;Jr{I\ImentR and 
ment of opinIon in the vall\!1 ull~gation's [11'0 lhese: ' 
"owns" its part of Ihe buteau- 1. Would conrrrss ever set up 
cracy. an ngency more powerfu l than it-

A new organIzation, fightln8 ~e lf ? 
pa rts of the Pick - Sloan pliih, Z. In 1944. the st. Louis Post
was organized In March, 1..950 - Dlspa t.ch prin ted statements of 
the Associated MI~sourl Ballin' seven 'l'VA s tate governors. Wlth
Conservationists. Many or thl' out exception , they agreed t hat 
dams now planned are unnece - TVA resp£!ctcd sto te and local in
sary and futile, a,ccordlng 'to their stltlltions and was beneficIal. 
spokesmen. I. Pam. are no' enoulh, A unl· 

t ~ 
I 

Japan Bools Reds; 
Ban 24 of Politburo 

TpKYO (fP) - The Japanese 
government Tuesday purged from 
public lire the brains ot Japnn's 
Communist party. General DOjlg
Ins MacArthur called the signa ls. 

The Reds took the balling ot 
nll 24 Polltburo members meekly. 

There was no call fQr strikes 
ot· demonstrations 1n retaliation. 
They opparel1t1Y' feared further 
violence would speed threatened 
outla wing of the Comll)unlal par
ty. The government snld Sunday 
this was coming as a f(!9ult ot 
attacks on five American loldlers 
ot 8 Red rally Memorl"l day, 

JOB OPENINGS lor plQnt }II
borers in Cedar Ril!)lrls. Persons 
interested contact Itoberl Ballan
tyne in OIfice ot Stu<lent attairs. 

STunENTS UGt 'l'£RED with 
lhe Educational Placemenl ortice, 
C-I03 EllS! hall, are reql,lested to 
notify the of(ice of urly change In 
'their addresses before they leave 
the campus. 

• 
UNDERGRADUATE WOMEN. 

Closing hours for women stlldents 
attending summer sc;l1oQl will be 
II p.m. Sunday throu&h Thurs
day, and 12:aO n,m. I"rldny and 
Saturday, bellinnine June 11. SeC
ond semester late permlsslons and 
senior privileges wJli be valid 
through June 9. 

THE SUI OIlAP1'1:1t ot tM 
American Association of Univer
sity Professors is ponsorinll a 
discussion of group lite Insurance 

Schedule of hOurs o( a depart
mental library will be posted op 
the door of that unit. 

TUDENT ACTIVELY regist
ered with the Business and In
dustrial Placement offiCI! are re
quested to leave their forwarding 
addresses b tore leaving the cam
pus. 

AIR ROT TE, T for thc Con
tinental All' ('ommand have ar
rived for AS 11 administration stu
dents, Ol\d for AS J1I nnd 1\' 
comptroller slud Ilts. Cbeck the 
bulletin board In fleldhouse for 
Umes the tests will be given. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
W ..... d.y, Ju. " 10:14 

8:00 A.m. Mornlnr ChoPel 
8:15 a.m. Newa--Koch 
8:3Q • . Ill. Momfni S.renad~ 
~:O, a,m. PI.ller PlIJh UP' 
9:20 o.m. New ..... Th.ln. Auburn 
O:JD D.m. VlncenL Lo","' 
9:46 a .m. The Book,~.11 

10 :00 I.m. CUP Ind So"eer (,h,b 
IO: ~O D.m. SunnYAlde Up 
11 : 211 1 .1l). Newl-Thorn..,,, 
II :30 •• m. ~"mpfn' JICk. 
11 :46 a.m. Tex B4!n eke 
12:00 noon Rhythrn Ramble' 
12 :30 p .lll. New ..... Ge~H 
12 :46 p .m . Rell,lou. New. RePOrte, 

1:00 p.m. M1I 8fc.1 Chili 
?:oo p.m. NewI-Reyhon. 
2: 16 p.m. Novoltme 
2:30 p.m. Con cert HIll O! the "Ir 

3:00 p.m. Or,ln MoOd, 
3;:10 p.m. Newt- M ••• rrel 
3:30 p.m. OrlOnltal,ono 
4:00 pm. Fhe Ce.,tllrl., 01 Fronth Mo, 

.Ie 
4::10 p.m. Te. Time 
5:LO p.m. Child .... '" lIo"r 
!i;:') p.m. New Fh", 
5:4 p.m. Sport 'rlmr 
0:00 Il.nl. Dtnnor lIdlir 
O : 5~ p.m. No", Shnlor 
7:00 p.m. rron Warren 
7: 15 Il.Oll. Noval Rt,en" 
7:30 p.m. QU)"lPU4 Band Contert 
8:30 P.Ill. Mulle You Wont 
0:00 p.m. UN Today 
U: 16 p m. Clmpu, Shop / 
' :&l! p .m. porI ItI.h\l,ht •. 

lo:rO p.I". N.wl- alankenshlp 
10: 15 p.m. S IGN orr 
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Brow'nies Plant Petunias to Beautify Ci French Fries Add 
Touch of Glamour 
To Everyday Meals 

I 

Much-Traveled 
\ 

Glass Cabinet Now Holds Wedding Gifts 

C£usty - brown French fried po_ 
tatoes can ade! a touch of glamour 
to ev~ryday or company meal~ 

- it the , hostess can keep thcm 
from getting limp and lukewarm 
before she is ready to serve. 

A new cookJng method - fry
ing the potatoes twice - averts 
this difficulty and gets the French 
fries to the table goldcn-brown 
and piping hot. 

'rhe potatoes should be partial
ly cooked an hour or two before 
mealtime. Then. before servinll. 
the potatoes are returned to the 
frying keltle for about lwo min
utes. 

By using a deep t nt frying ther
m0!Tl e~el'. the housewife can put 
the potatoes into the fat when it 
is exactly the right temperature 
That's the secret 10 good French 
fries. 

The two-rry method cuts the 
last minu te preparation time and 
the potatoes will remain crisp and 
hot until they reach the dinner 
plate. 

By BLANCHE REDMAN 
A red mahogany and glass cab

inet. none the worse after trav
"lin" mOTt' h'ln 9.000 miles across 
the United States for 37 years. 
now holds wedding gifts in the 
horne of Mr. a:ld Mrs. James Lud!
ke. 22 N. Gilbert street. 

Mrl'. Ludtke received her mas
lel"s dcp,n'e from SUI In February 
and Mr. Ludtke is at preent a 
graduate stuctent and part - time 
instructor at SUI. 

Ca binet a Gift 
Thc Ludtkcs were married in 

September. l!)~8. and received the 
cabinet as a gift from Mrs. Lud t· 
k.c·s mother, Mrs. Robert S. Ed· 
wards, l\Iilton. Mass, That is the 
cabinet's last trip to date - from 
Boston to Iowa City. 

A special fe.:tur of lhe cabinet 
i~ the CUIVed gJass used for the 
ides. MIS. Ludtkc gaid. CUl'ved 

Group Collecting Books 
For College Library 

glass was fairly common between red mahogany and probably ve- ,· 1918 it was returned to Bo~ on. 
1890 and 1910 in cabinets and neered, Mrs. Ludtke added. It ",as used by the Edwar<u 
fancy windows. In the last few Shipped to Orea-on family in Boston until 1940 when 
years this kind ot glass has been The cabinet was crated by the 'I was stored away. In the fall of 
hard to find, she explained. furniture store \\here it was pur· 1948 when the Ludtkes were mnr-

Mrs. Edwards bought the cabi- chased in 1913 and shipped 10 ried it was packed once morc lInQ 
net in Boston in 1913. Not hand- Portland, Ore. Aiter about two sent to Iowa Oity. Mrs. Edwards 
made, it is good quality Arneri- years it was sent to Bt'rkclely, estimated it had tra\'cled more 
can-made furniture, constructed of Calif., and in the late spring of than 9,000 miles. 

IDol TIns PETUNIA PATCH, planted by Brownie troop No. 45 of horace Mann sehnl, 

The deep fat Crying thermome
ter is an especially handy gadget. 
It clamps onlo the side of th 
kettle, placing thc numbers in 
an easy-to-read position. 

lIunt"r cil'cle of the Presbyter
iun churdl IS t'OlIecting books [or 
the Waync,burg college library, 
Waynesburg, Pa. vontributions at 
Inte texts ann other books suitable 
for a four yeJr college library 
will be apprc('iuted. Chnirman 
Mrs. Wtlli:,m Wright .Hid Tues
duy. par!( MondaY evening. Mrs. C. E, Grunewald (standing), chairman of the Iowa City Garden 

beautification ,)rogram, and Troop Leader Mrs. Thomas Taylor are showing the girls how to 
the five rows of tiny plants in thl~ plot 'near the east park gate. The Brownies are (left to right) 
Miller , Delight Turel'ck , Kathy Kell ey, Cor leen P ickeril:g. Terry Ann Taylor . Shari West lind 

Directions for preparing twice
ft'ied pota toes are as follows: 

Pare the potatoes and cut 
lengthwise into thin strips, allow. 
ing one medium - Sized potato fOI 
eilch person. SOilk the strips in 
cold. lightly sa lted waleI' and dry 

Hooks may be takcn to Mrs. 
Wright, 1124 Musciltine ilvenue 
who is In charge or packing and 
sending them, The circle's contri
bulion~ will be in honor of tho! 
coli ~c·s centennial anniversary. 

Trott. The beautification committee has set out more than 2.000 plan ts in their program to 
Iowa Citians to improve their yards, The club is offering prizes of $10. $15 and $j(;~ l or 

.nd!lca~lillg showing the most ingenuity nnd artistic abili ty. Contest entry blanks may be obtained at 
Gas and Electric company. 

taln Removing 
Im portant As 

Methods 
Cleaners 

Every 30 srconds 14 people in the U.S, look down on fresh 
I stains. and henr the housewife ask, "!low do I get the 
out?" 

Methods are just ns important ns the type of stain rrrYIover 
uccordin g to Prof. Anna Griffin of. the SUI hOl11e economics 

ent. Berry stai ns for exampl ' are more successfully reo 

if t11e fabric is worked I 
os SOOLl as pOSSible, using a I garment If possible. For example 

which forces hot waleI' use wool on wool. To aVOId leav-
the material. ing a Tin~ in the garment use very 

. btUe mOIsture. To test a cleaner, 
cottons. and table lmens it is wise to try a little on a 
to bOllmg water ,poured garment strap first. 
them from a heIght of 
For colored fabrics the 

sho uld be less hot, but in P I 
case it is' the force of the e rs 0 n a 
which does the job, es

if the fabr ic can be 

Notes 
tightly across a basin. 

silks and rayo ns should 
up and down rather 

liven the force treatment of 
wate r. 

_ 3 

Mrs. William Porter of New 
York has arrived to spend two 
weeks viSiting her parents, Mr. 
anel Mrs. F.L, Tallman, 312 S. Gil-

Grass Stains I bert street. She wlll attend the 
The piCniC season wilt surely SUI commencement exercises Fri- I 

grass stains. Sponging with . 
or benzene is recommend- day, when her brothel', Evan. WI)) 

but a test should be made graduate. Mrs. Porter formerly 
to be sure tile fabri c does lived in Iowa City. Her husband 

chanl\e color. was a faculty member of the 
is important in SUI school of journalism. 

coffee and tea stains 
the stain!; from be
n For white fab tics 

of one-half teaspoon 
one cup of water is 

I!ro~nml~npep. The spot should be 
and washed. 

Borax is 1'10t ad vised tor colored 
but a quick sponginq with 

wntrr prrvent~ the sta in ~el-

youngstl'rs becomc in
chewing gym, an ensy 

is suggested fo r almost 
labrie. Simply scrape away 

of lhe gum possible and hold 
ice cube bcnCll1.h the material. 

gum rolls up like hard Tub
and comes off easl1y. 

Lipstick tains 
removing lipstick stains it 

to give good all-rounu 
because lipsticks vary 

in oil and. dye ~ont('nl. T'r 
gOI'ment is wasJlOble these 
hondl~ like other oil stains. 

or Inrd should be 
into, lipsticl{ sta ins. Then 

with carbon tetrachloride. 
of color remains. sponge 

denatured alcohol, or a mix
of 1 teaspoon pcrbol'O Ie to 
peroxide. Rinse thoi,ollghly. 

depends LIpan the lip'
content. 

Ink Stai ns 
Some types of poll point pens 

ink which is a l mo~t im-
to remove. In general, 

alcohol is quite suc
the sponging process. 

writing ink stains, 
corn meal, salt, French 

cornstarch 01' talfum pow
, If the stain is still wet. 

po\\Idel' in1.o stain . Shake it 
it becomes soiled [lnd repeat 

the dry absorbent falls 
up morc ink, make the abo 
into paste with W'lt r, and 

ugain . After lhe paste dries 
it 0(1 , Glycerine may be 

on a fl'esh stain. Rub the 
lightly bet ween the hanels, 
and apply glycerine again 
as any ink comes out. Then 

with clear water. 
Persp'l,raiion tal ns 

Warm wCjl ther , brings pCrpiro
problt!ms. 'l'{) restore colors 

by ~erspll'ation trea t with 
Ii. Da mpen the sta in with 

hQ1C1 ovcr I umes from 
ammonia bottle. 'Pc rsplrn

is usually acid . Old stains 
bc akl4JMjc, 'and vi negar can 

used sun:ess!ully, Colors can
always be restored. 
general bi nt i ll spOnging Is 

Use the ~nllle !abrie ns lhe 

SUI graduates Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert C. Young, Waterloo, are the 
parents of a daughter born Tues
day in Allen Memorial hospital 
of Waterloo. Mrs. Young was the 
former MO)'jorie Burge of Io wa 
City. 

MI'. and MI·s. Waync D. Swa'l 
and daughler, Ruth. of Beatricc. 
Neb .. are visiting for a few day .. 
in the homo of Mr. and Mrs, L .. 
R. Taylor, 1118 E. College stree t. 
Mrs. Swan is the sisler ot Mrs. 
Taylor. 

~ . 
Town In' Campus 

~- - 5 

ROY AL NEIGHBORS - Mem
bers of Royal Neighbors will hold 
n regular bUsiness meeting a t 8 
p.m. today in , the .A.W.D. hall, 
212 . 1-2 S. Cli nton str t , Mrs. 
Mildred' Jennings will pl'eside. 

WOMEN'S ASSOC.~ATION OF 
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
- A meeting will be hetd by mem
bcrs of the Women's Association 
ot the Presbyterian church at 1 :30 
p.m, toelay in lhe church parlorll. 
It will be preceded by a boarel 
meeting aL 12:45 p.m. Bywater 
circle members will be hostesses. 
Mrs. B. F. Patrick will lead dc
votions nnd Mrs. C. E. Cousins 
wi l.l be in charge of the pro
gram, Mrs. Paul Vermillion will 
speak on the topic, "Social Serv
ice in Iowa City ." Mem bers are 
requested to bring books for the 
Waynesburg college collection. 

Iowa City GIrlS Accepted 
By SUI Nursing College 
• Six Iowa City girls have been 
accepted as students in the SUI 
college of n ursing, according to 
Counselor J ean Baer. 

They are J ane and J oan Dun
lop, 922 S. Summit stl'eet; Ca rolyn 
Marner , route I ; Pa1.ricia Lou 
Patton, 129 Grand avenLle court; 
Carla Proehl, 61 0 Bloomington 
street and Barbara Burdkick, 
North Liberty, a graduate ot. Iowa 
City high school. 

These gir ls will be in tile fi rst 
class to enter since the school of 
nursing became the college of 
nursing last December. They will 
entor the four - year program 
leading to II B,A, degree in nurs
Ing. 

co reIu lIy bet ween towels. 
Heat deep tot to 360 ' Fah

renheit. Place a layer of potatoes 
Summer Camp Activities in the frying basket (lnd lowl'/' 

into the hot fat. Cook about five 

Plan Scout Leaders to 

Scout leaders f rom the Iowa minutes. 01' until delicate ly brown
City area will meet Thul'sdaY at ed , and drain on :lbsorbcnt popel' 
the Ro tary Scout camp, 5 miles toweling. 

Pan hellenic Handbook 
To B Available July 1 

SUI women students who wish 
copi(> , of thc Panhellcnic hand
book. publishL't1 by the SUI Pan
hellenic council, may leave theil' 
WHncs and summer addresses ih 
loom III. University hall. 

west of Iowa City, to plan sum- Repeal this proeeSR until all 
mer camp activities, Martin Hunt- the pota toes are cookcd. Then . juqt 
er, secretary or the Iowa River before serving. reheat the fat to 
valley counCil , announced Tues- 390 degrees Fnhrenh('it. Fry the 
day. potatoes, n layer at a time, 1'01' 

Members or the board of di- about two minules, 01' until crisp 
rectors of the executive and ad- and browrl, 
visory council o[ the Iowa River After draining eneh layer 
Valley council, Boy Scouts oC absorbent paper, sprinkle 
America. will arrive early to clean potatoes with salt and serve 
the camp sileo ,m ediately. 

The> Iwnllbooks will be ready 
fa I' m;tilinr. about July 1, accord
ill~ to Panhellcnic C\>uncil PreSi

on lient Emily Pratt, A3. Council 
the UlufCs. The handbook is sent each 
Im-\ summer to new studcnts and oth

ers who request it. 
-<.-..-

A EA ON ED "TRAVELER" filled with weddin, 
ates l'1'r, and Mrs. James Ludtke. Mr .. Ludtke I 
and gIns cabinet wbleb has traveled morro than 
bon .. lIt by Mrs. Ludtke's mother In 1913. 

111011. It .. In l'bolO' 
glIt Is thl~ ('ablur.t In !lIe ~lPadmeDt of :;t', ,rJ.du
. 11o\\n rran,ln wattr ,.Ias. II' the m hOllO • 

9,000 mill' atrn s tht' lTnit.rd • Istes InrI' It \ 

Group to Elect Officers I Kiwanis Club Members 
Iowa City's Kn ights of Colum- See Film at Meeting 

Highlight of the Iowa Cit Ki
bus will elect oCCicers for th I wanis club meeting Tuc"llay was 
corning year at their monthly I a showin/! at thc film "Operation 
meeting Thursday. Crossroa.ds.". 

The pIcture deal$ WIth tile 1946 
The lodge a lso announced Tues- BikJni atomic bomb tests. It wa~ 

day it will hold its annual picniC lilmed on the scene und much of 
June 18 at BiU Mathes' farm, the material waS cla. silled "se-
east of Iowa City on highway 6. eret" until recently. 

Jaycees Have Picnic 
towa Clty's JUDlor c""m cr ot 

commerce met Tuc day ni ht in 

thc first at its 1950 outdoor me I 

logs at C·lty park. 

The Jayc plaYl!(1 "celb IL, 

ate a picnic upp r and saw a film 

on golt. 

,==============~==~~~-~~~, 

Arrived 

Get Yours DeaU 
Just 

for All Summer Wear 

a w ole 
fun wardro Have 

The Daio/ Iowan 
MAILED TO YOU AT 
YOUR HOME OR 
WHERE YOU'Ll 
WORK. 

* 

90: Issues 
By Mail in rowa 

.$2.50 
Outside o~ Iowa 

$3.00 
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C 
T 
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Keep Up with SUI During' t~e Summer 
Mail 

Your 

The - Cou,pon and 

Paymer} Today. 

Your Subscript ;on Starts 

The Day The Summer 

Session Begins. 

The 1)aily lo.wa!l 
IOWA CITY'S MORNING 

NEWSPAPER 

r ~ .... - - - - -~- -:---
The Daily Iowan Circulatl?n Dept. 

I Box .522, Iowa City. Iowa 

I 
1 
I 

Mati The Daily Iowan to me thia .ummel. My $2.50 
($3.00) is enclosed. Mail to: 

NAME ....... . ........ . . . , . . . . ... . . . .. .. ........ . 

STREET ADDRESS ... , ... . .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . ........ . 
CITY AND STATE 

(CUp and Mcdl) 
I 
1_- '} ----_ ...... _--

./ 
Cotton Tickin' 

Mix: '1m or mat,h '1m 10 your 

lun l SI .. k-WeD.I Cotlon Tf,lln' 

. . smoother . . (ool,r . • • 
lanl.rlud. of (ou".1 In I.lid 
(010" O( (ope strip •• 

NA \ '" KLD \\11116 

nnOWN 

4l advertised in 

:;wordJ:'h CAp, S·JIl L .. .. $5.60 
Peddle ?ulilcn ." ....... $1.' 
Crow Hal .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . I.~~ 

SandpIper Coat " . ....... . $7.~:; 
Long H.lt ..... S·A\·L ...... $a,. 
Counirv Collaln Skirt. 

10·20 ........... ,$-9~ 
Carryall. vlnyltte·Uned ., .$~.~:; 
And m dllY other fun-lot)') too! 

Willards 
Apparel Shop 

130 E. Washington 
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~Bewitch8d, Bothered and Bewildered I 
• • • . , 

• . , 

wu·.nJ •••• ' 
FAR FROM 1I0ME, these seven baby gorillas rest up in a New York I,et shop after a flight from their 
nallve Africa. The yo un, gorillas, destined for zoos In San Antonio, Tex., Clnclnnatl._ Ohio, and 
Colora.do Springs, Colo., range In age from eight months to lour years. 

Red. (ross 10' Sponsor Free Swimming Classes 
, 

Six weeks of free SWimmingl l:============::;I---~-W--- S300 
classes will be given for the sec- Depew ins 
and year at the Iowa City muni- Doc .. La·wyer - Advertl'sl'ng Award cipal swimming pool by the J ohn-
son county chapter of the Ameri-

Robert J. Depew, A3, business 
can Red Cross, according to Glad- Couple Graduate; manager of The Daily Iowan, 
ys Scott, waleI' safely chairman h was awarded Tuesday in Des 
of the local chapter. . T en Practice Moines the $300 scholarship given 

Class registration cards may * * * annually by the Des Moines Ad-
.Two SUI students, Mr. and Mrs. vel'tising club. be obtained from the local olfices, 

15 J -2 S. Dubuque street, · from 9 
a.m. to nodn, and frol"(! 1 p.m. to 
4:30 p.m. today through June 16. 

Cards should be returned dur
ing the afternoon .hours for as
signment to specific swimming 
classes. 

Issue Statement , 
To eliminate trouble and delay 

in connection with bealth exam i
natiqns, the loca L .chapler of the 

:·t{ed Gross .issued the following 
&tatement:. . 
• "The attenti9n of parents is 

.,' \:allt(j · la a ch9'nge in procedure 

.- • wt~h ~gar!l to h~alth examina
tion~ . T~e examinations will not 

" \)~kiveh ' rre~ as they were las~ 
year. 

"Parents are urged by the Red 
Cross to take the child to the 
family physician for a check-up, 
;;ijeciCieally with respect t<> those 
conditions which might handicap 
the child in a swimming program, 
or which might be a source of ac
quiring or spreading infection. 
l "Parents will pc requireq to 
.!Olga a statement certifying good 

. ' 'Tlealth and ' eccepling rcsponsibili-
1." fo~ yvatc;hing the health I'~ 1b!! 
~iiild and withQraw~n~ him in 
hsd or' any illnl!ss. ' 

"No mino~ wi-II 'Se' acccptcQ in 
a class without this signature and 
no adult without such a statement 
regarding his own health status. 

"The Iowa City recreation com
mission and the Red Cross fur
ther reserve the right to request' 
a ~igned statement from a pby
sician ' in case of question about 

, ' he<llth at1tlWppen \ng ,ot thJ! !o'Wim
ming season 01' at any later date 
when a question ~~ health be-

I cOmel> apparent. ' . , ,f 

"Further, daily 'inspection will 
be m-ade "at t he '.Yeol and admit
tance refused to any individual 

• who may be judged to have res
piratory. skin or other in fections." 

Fi ve Instruotors 
The classes, which arc opened 

to both adults and to children 
above the second grade, will be 
given by five qualified instructors. 

Bet.ty McCue, instructor in phy
sical educatio'n at MacMurray col
lege, Jacksonville, Ill., who taught 
swimming classes 'here last sum
mer, will be in charge of instruc
tion . 

Other instr uctors arc Betty Ev
erett, SUI instructor in physical 
education ; ' J eanett.e Gund , in
structor of physical education at 
Webster college, St., Louis, Mo.; 
J une L. Korab , A4, Iowa City, and 
Philip D. Cady, G, Des Moines. 

• FREED ON ,BOND 
CEDAR 'RAPIDSQ(U'I ~ Frank 

Dvorak, Ceda r Rapids, waived to 
the grand jury ¥onday on a 
charge ot embezzlemi:mt by a bank 
officer and was freed on $5,000 
0000. .....,. ..... -. t 

Leslie Turner, 29 Hawkeye vil- The award is presented to an 
lage, shouldn't have much trouble SUI senior 01' graduate student 
caring for their family'S legal and showing outstanding promise in 
health problems. the profession. 

Leslie, a graduating law senior, 
is preparing to take his Iowa bar 
examinations. Meanwhile hi s wife, 
Rosalie, will fini.sh her medical in
ternship at l]niversity hospitals in 
J uly. 

This summer the Turners plan 
to set up indi vidual practices 
somewhere in Iowa. Doctor Ro
salie wants to be a general prac
titioner and Leslie would like to 
open his own law office. 

Leslie said he may enter an
other ' law firm if financial diffi
culties hinder his own practice. 

Althougp Leslie clll,im ~ he Wa1Jf
cd to be a lawyer almost all his 
life, Rosalie didn't decide to study 
medicine until her senior year at 
SUI. She was majoring in music. 

Depew , Des Moines, begun his 
Iowan business manager duties 
Thursday. Before that he served as 
national advertising manager and 
retail space salesman for the pa
per. 

The award selection committee 
included Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, 
director of the school of journal
ism; Prof. Wendell R. Smith, 
chairman of the marketing de
partmenl; Prof. John Lund, head 
of the advertising departments of 
the school of journalism Ilnd the 
college of commerce, and the scho
larship committee of the Aqver
tising club. 

Depew entered SUI in Septem
ber, 1947, after graduating from 
Roosevelt high school, Des Moines. 

Observe National Dairy Month 
By Se.rving More Old Mill Ice Cream 

OLD MILL ICE I CREAM 
Pint 

Pkg. 24c 
Quart 

Pkg. 48c 
Old Mill lee Cream is rich in bodY-buildin, proteins, vitamins, 
minerals and calcium. Made from fresh, rloh cream, It will 
provide the added energy l OU need for busy summer days. 
Refreshln, and nourishin" too! • 
All Old ~ilIlce Cream I, Made with Grade "A" Dairy Products 

12 Soulb Dubuque 

Handbook Describes Work of Supervisors 
Iowa hlghways got you down? 

1t so, think of the 99 Iowa county 
supervisors who must worry 
about Iowa's 92,718 miles of sec
ondary roads . 

This and other supervi sory ac
tivities are outlined in "A Hand
book for County Supervisors" 
which has been mailed to every 
board member in lhe state, Ro
bert F. Ray, director of SUl's in
stitute of public a [fairs, said Tues
day . 

Written by Dean Zenor, the in
stitute's research specialist, the 
handbook contpins a compilation o[ 

"He hrls made the statue law 
readily available to anyone who 
wants to kftOw what it is with
out having to make a laborious 
search of the statues." 

Printed in a small . "pocket
size", format, the 96-page manual 
is Indexed for easy reference. 

Subjects discussed in the hand
book include the general powers 
and duties of supervisors, taxa
\ion and finance, socia l welfare 
and health problems and secon
dary roads and bridges. 

Iowa laws relating to the duties Miller Represents Truckers 
and powers of county boards of 
supervisors. Eldon Miller, head of E I don 

Kirk H. Porter, head of the de- Miller Inc., Iowa City trucking 
partment . of political SCience, company, will represent J ohnson 
wrote the preface to the new county's trucking industry at a 
guide. county safety meeting, according 

"What Zenor has done," wrote to L.E. Crowley, Des MOines, 
Porter, "is to translate the law~ chai rman of the commercial ve
of Iowa concerning this office into hicle d ivision of the Iowa Safety 
easily readable and understand-I congr~ss . Date of the meeting wm 
able language. be announced. 

I Try and Stop Me 
.... ----By BENNETT CERF·------' 

FOR a supreme example of cour tesy I give you the story of a 
wealthy Chint:se gent leman who occas ionally entertained 

American visitors in h is sump tuous Shanghai home before it 
w as en gulfed by the all -con 
quering Red Armies. getore 
taking two important Awer
iean business men in to d in
ner, he showed them 'h is 
p rize possessio n - a 'Ming 
horse , some five feet higH, in 
exquisite detail, wrought 
centuries ago by a "1aster 
craftsman. 

"There are onl} four of hese 
left in all the world," ~. ex
plained proudly. "Even the ex
perts cannot gauge its pI' sent
day value. Nothing possibly 
couid induce me to part Wt,i it." 

At dinner, unfortunate! , one of the Ame ricans got exceedingly 
drunk, and , more unfortu te sUII, insisted upon mounting the Ming 
horse when he left the t ble. Before his horrified companion could 
stop him, he flung one le{ Qver the priceless reltc, slipped, and crashed 
to the floor with the po'1:Jelain spltnt~rlng into a thousand pieces 
around him. , . 

The Chinese gentiem~n :~lereIY sighed , and stooped to help the 
drun ken American to hIS ifeet. "Do not trouble yourself about thIS 
mishap," hc said gravely, "It makes the three remaining specimens 
that much more valuable." , 

Copyr'shl. 1950, by Bennelt Cerr, Dl,lrlbutea by King Featu, .. Syndicate. 

June is DAIRY MONTH • •• enjoy dairy fouds often 

N' .... ..-. 
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SO MUCH -It mean~J 
, 

to you _:' . and to low'a 
-. 

To you and youi·1fAmily, Butter means Good Eating. 
For nutrition, for °l1ealth, for downright goodness of 
flavor, there's not' ing finer than good Iowa butter. 

To Iowa land, J;ttet. and Dairying mean increased 
productivity, for rJ a's 1,275,000 dairy cows provide 
a constant replenishment of fertility to help offset tlljl 
effect of heavy cropping. 

To every county in the state, Butter means steady 
income, through the steady milk and cream checks 
that mean good liv~ng for Iowa farm families-and 
good business for t pwa towns and cities. Las~ year, 
the value of Iowa's dairy production exceeded 
$175,000,000.00 - and Butter is Iowa's No.1 dairy 
product. 

Yes, Butter menns so much to Iowa-and to you. 
Use it generously in cooking 
and baking. Let your family 
enjoy it at every meal. Penny 
for penny, it is an outstanding 
food value. 

Milk Bath for Beauty Testimony. GOftMt\S ( Iii 
Large-Scale I " 
With 'Narcoticsl Ring 

t 

I 

.\ 
\ 

1 I 
,.> ..... ,,' ,1' t. .. 

HOLLYWOOD STARLETS Piper Laurie (Ie tub) and Joyce HeIde n 
go through this stunt t9 help honor J unc as naUonal dairy month. 

ALLISON WOMA-N DIES 
ALLISON (JP) - Mrs. Paul C. 

Schaeffer, 51, former dep uty 
treasurer of Buti,,:!' county, died 
Tuesday. She 'Served in the trt!as
urer's off icc fro~ 1943 to 1946. 
Funeral services wjll be Friday. 

Get' 

. 
NURSE FORM ASSOOIATION 

DES MOINES (JP) - ~ new 
professional organization to be 
known as the Licensed Practical 
Nurses Association of Iowa was 
formed Tuesday at a meeting in 
the statehouse. 

Packaged in Pure-Pak is the 

PE~K of Perledionl. 

LIFT 

WASHINGTON ";OIldfT Senale' 
crime investlgator~J , l1'¥1rd testl. ' 
mony T uesday Lln~\Jlgl p10st rq 
of big-time crime df \;h a huge . I 
narcotics ring of ' ~frerp\lndoU8 In. 
fluence" and multh.rWI~on doll1r 
income. , 

The specia l sen&tp '. eommit1l! ' 
studying interstate ;\~Pune ar.cL 1 

gambling got an bulline or the 
operAtion - and a "l1sln 01 ~ 
names - from Narc'dUes Com. 
missioner Ii.J . AnSlihger and two 
of his aides. J I 'i! 

"Members of this lI~ni." Sen. 
Carl Tobey (R _ 'fN4f)'1 ~old re. 
porters afterward, "are'engaged ill ,> 

gambling, narcotics t ~affic , white j,. 

slavery, extortion, lnurlfer anq "," 
other rackets." I ,~ 

Chairman Estcs Xefau.ver (D. ." 
Tenn), generally agreeing with , 
'fooey, said the new testimony _. 
"ties into lhe other 'Information " 
which already has helm colleded " 
by the committee on" oCrime ami I 

gambling oper;ltlons.'~ Some ot :. 
the names, Kela uver; added, turn· 
ed up in the committee's invesU. 
galion of gambling in ~iorida . And 
some, he said, are,' perli/lns who 
never have been convid ed in 
court. 

In the list, Tobey ~Ip, are " 
about "fifty major) criminals and 
about 300 narcotics ~(Hers" and 
others are linked wlt,h various 
different criminal acti~itl~. 

NAMED AN INSTRUCTOR 
Maj, Earl O. Culver or the SUI 

department of mllita(1 science 
and tactics will spend six weeks 
as an instructor at Camp McCoy, ' 
Wis. ! , 

" 

OUTER SEAL 0 
IN NER SEAL 8 OP.ENS1

" 
~. 

.MODEL DAffiY MILK comes to you In tlie only' 

milk container in the world with a built-in, inner 

seal that opens automatically! Only milk that is 

bottled with an extra seal or hood is approved for 

maximum sanitation by health authorities every

where, When you buy MODEL DAIRY MILK, • 
packaged in Pure-Pak fiber-board containers, its 
purity and flavor ARE doubly protected, at no extra 

cost to y.ou. 

The MODEL DAffiY Pure-Pak container is 80 easy . -
to open - in a split second! As you lift the outer 

seal, the inner seal opens automatically and the milk 

is ready to pour. Nothing but the milk touches the 

pouring opening - that's what helpB keep MODEL 

DAIRY MILK pure and healthful for y.our family:! 

Listen to the 
"STORK REPORTERII 

KXIC - 800 on your dial 
Mon. Ibru Sat. - 11 a.m. 

'Ueacll for the Pure-Pal< Container! 

~~·~ii~,.~. 
I ',' 

IOIEL 1111' tJ,#: 
ONI 'U,, _ OVal, f".J 

- ~I 
~ . I.~l 

.~ , 

GI'GfIe A ~ ;/ 

PASTEU RilE ' ./ 
HOMOGENIZED ~I 

MILK :/ 1;1 
I 
I, 

LoI1 

'Hagerdon'8 MODEL DAIRY Dial 

9113 t( 
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._ Rugs to Radios -
-_ .. -, 

Summer Rehearsals 
,Industrial Designer's Hobby Turns into (areer Of Music Group,S 

I d ; trial designing has become To Begin Monday 
serious business for SUI student • 
Alb rt Bruce, A4, Ottumwa. Summer reheaUlils for the Uni -

Bruce, who graduates Friday, versity symphony orchestra and 
will' t/old the distinction of be- chorus will be held Monday, Tues-
ing the first SUI student. 10 re- day and Thursday evenings be-
cdive ~ B.A. degree in Industrial ginnmg next Monday, Prot. P.G. 
designing. Glapp, head of the music depart-

He entered the course at the menl , announced Tuesday. 
Suggcstion of an art instructor, and The orchestra will meet in the 
since bas decided to make fur- north rehearsal hall and the cho-
nj~lIre deSigning his life work. rus in the south rehearsa l hall 
, ,ComjJining his life _ long hobby of the music stUdio building at 
ot furniture designing with his 7: 15 p.m. Two - hour rehearsa ls 
art co urses, Bruce has built an are planned. 
elaborate set of house pieces rang- ''Bartered Bride" 

' )n~ irom pictw'es on the walls to Plans tor the summer include 
rulls , on the floor. He displays an crchestra concert Monday and 
tbese items in his re-decorated two performances ot Smetana's 
f\lom at the Delta Chi fraternity. "The Bartered Bride". 

The significance of these crea- These performances will be pre· 
tions \,s that they nre all con- sent cd by a full chorus and 01'-

struct~ from objects which the chestra as stage productions In 
avcr!lge homemaker would 'dis- connection with the summer tine 
card. " arts festival, Clapp said. 

Most prized of his furniture ac- r 
~ompllshmen ts is a floor model 
radio L'Omplete with a thrcc-speed 
record - changcr. Thc 50 - ,inch 
model has thl'ce spcakers and is 
made out of rift oak. The turn
Ing knobs arc tops of cologne 
bottles. 

The radio cost Bruce approxi
mately" $150 and was priced by 
a reputable Chicago radio firm at 
abOut $400 retail. Hudsofl. - Ross 
ot (!hlcago may display the piece 
thi~ summer. 
) 1 h!! drapes in Bruce's room arc 
made out of old coat linings, 
the doors are covered with old 
burlap bags colored in white ena
mel, the chest of drawers was 
once a pair of highboys and the 
desk lamp was also convert.ed. 

On his desk rests a desk-lamp, 
containing a two way telephone 
and a master control box for all 
other outlet~ in the room. 

Newest pieces under construc
tion are a chaise longue, which 
wlll be covered with a plastic 
"snake" skin, and a small furni
ture bar, whicq will be electri
cally reirigera led. 

Bruce has followed in the foot
steps of his father, who also was 
an inventor and designer. Bruce 
plans to receive his M.A. degree 
in industrial dcsigning and then 
go into urniture manufacturing. 

Retu ing an invitation to work 
~ f,. tralia, Bruce remarked, 
~EVen hough the job opportunities 
are very good there, I feel that 
an education is more important, 
becauu the opportunities will still 
be there when I am through with 
schbol." 

Bruce transferred here from Tu
lane 'university after his fresh
man year. While at sur, he has 
helped re-decorate the Delta Chi 
hpuse. 

Announce Five More 
To Receive Commissions 

Five senior medical students 
who will be commissioned reserve 
iirst lieutenants in the U.S. army 
and U.S. airforce medical corps 
Friday were added to the list 
of peJ'Ions receiving commissions 
by the sur department of mili
tary science and tactics Tuesday. 

To be commissioned first lieu
tenants in the army medical corps 
reserve arc James E. Bauer, Iowa 
Cily; Gilbert E. Kinyon, Iowa 
City, and Dale D. Kil'kegaard, 
Sioux City. 

First lieutenant commissions in 
the air!orce medical corps reserve 
will go to William G. McAllister, 
SIoux City, and John J. Polich, 
Des ' Moines. 

INDUSTRIAL DESIGNING STU DENT AL BRUCE, A4, OUllmwa, 
relaxes in his room among his creations. Part of the challenge in 
Bruce's work lies In his al;l ll ty to reconvert old, useless objects Into 
attractive, fWlctional ones, The drapes behind him, for example, 
were fashioned from the li ning of a worn-out coat. An old two-bY
four fOl'ms the base for the glass-top coftee table in the foreground. 

UNIT was the resuli of Bruce's combinin~ 
two old chests of drawers, sawing off their legs, and jolnhjll' the 
chests with a top surface of smooth wood. Drawers are covered 
with a. wood-texture veneered paper, The figurs on the wall are 
Bruce's creation, termed "abstract pattern." 

. 
Lone Tree Man Fined STOLEN CAR 

$115 on Traffic Counts John Seydel, 521 S. Van Buren 
stree t, Tuesday night reported 

Ralph Walter Lenz, Lone Tree, the theft of a 1937 gray Pontiac 
was fined a total of S115 on two two - door sedan. He told police 
traffic charge . ., in C. J . Hutchin- the car was stolen sometime be
son's justice of the peace court I tween 11 p.m. Monday and 6 a.m, 
Tuesday. Tuesday. 

Lenz was arrested June 3 and --- ----
charged with recklcss driving and CAR KILLS CHILD 
leaving the scene of an acci- W ATE R L 0 0 UP! - Shirley 
dent, according to the Iowa state Helms, 6, daughter of Mrs. Harry 
highway patrol. Olson, Waterloo, died in a hos-

Justice Hutchinson suspended pital here Tuesday afler being hit 
Lenz' operator's permit for 30 by a car in a residential district. 
days. district. 

It's brand new! Its grandnew! '-: 

,·Coconut pineapple 
Wbo can resis t tcnJcr shreds of coconut anI! 

juicy pincapple snuggled in smooth Lady Bot'den icc cream? 

Nobody! So burry! 
~ The round, Burgundy package is wai ting for you where 

you see the Borden Icc CrclUll sign! 

Lady Borden 

COconut pineapple 
Ice Cream 

All persons interested in chor us 
should consult P ro!. Herald I. 
Stark and those interested in or· 
chestra should sec Prot. Clapp. 
Both will be present in the neld 
house during reJ:"istration begin
ning Monday, 

Violinists Needed 
V~olinists are especially encour

aged to join the orchestra, Clapp 
said. 

"Both the chorus and orchestra 
will consist of old and new mem
bers and are not restr icted fo 
music students, but are opcn to 
all in teres ted un ivel'sl ty students," 
he added. 

"Good amateur rather than pro
fessional skill, and full rehearsal 
attendance is expected." 

Going, Going . 

, r North Hall 
Disappearing 

* * * . Last traces of Old North hall 
were rapidly being wiped out this 
week as heavy university-owned 
earth moving equipment filled in 
the gaping hole which once was 
the basement of the building. 

The buildihg was torn down . in 
·1949, but tilling in the basement 
was delayed until eal'ly in 1950 
so that vapor-ga$ storage tan~ 
for the cyclotron in the physics 
department could be buried in 
the excavation. 

North haJl was the first build
ing cons tructed specifically for 
the university. At ·ooe time or an
other, it served as headquarters 
for nearly all academic depart
ments. 

It was a chapel, science build
ing, music conservatory, theater 
and classroom for m!lny students. 

It was originally constructed as 
a chapel in 1865, and until 1892, 
thousands of students and proles
sors gathered there daily for cha
pel services. 

The building was nearly de
stroyed in 1897 when lightning set 
it on fire. The entire second floor 
was destroyed, and many i'are vot .. 
umes in the library were lost. ' 

It was uscd as a 'classroom 
building \In ti I 1942 when it was 
condemned. 

Monday, university dump 
cmptied aimost one-hundred 
of dirt over the site of the old 
building, and a grading machln~ 
obliterated the last remain!n, 
traces of an old and revered cam
pus landmark. 
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As City Surrounds Them 

Qld Farm Couple to Sit Tight 
Last Saturday, Fosler Win~, 

treasurer of the huge store, paid 
the Strickers a personal visit. He 
spread out beautlful architects 
drawings of the lOO-acre C1!I1ter . 

Construdion Work., 
Fined $300 for OMVI " 

DETROIT !\PI - Unle5S an 80- 1 Representatives of the J, C. 
year-old farmer changes his mind, Hudson company ha\'e made many 
the n~tlon's bigge t shoppin~ cen- i attractive offers lor the one-acre 
ter will be bullt around hIS old plot of land on which the Sirick
red barn and frame home. ers have made their home for 50 

William Stricker and his wile, I years. 

The couple Wal impressed by 
the big branch store, the 100 oth
er buildings including a movie 
Iheater, the landscaped grounds 
and lagoon, the parking space for 
6,000 ears, the aU _ weather cov-

James C. Rucker, Veterans' bos
pital construction workers trori 
Mississippi, pleaded guilty in dis: 
trict court Tuesday of operaUn, • 
motor vehicle while intoxicate4 
May 27 on Benton street. 

Bertha, 71, "just aren't interest- But Mr. and Mrs, Stricker shook 
ed" In selling out to the Detroa their beads politely and "allowed 
?epartment store planning a $15- / 'lOW tlley'd stay right where 
million ultra - modern develop- they were" in suburban Gratiot 
ment right in their backyard. I township. 

ered colonnades over the side- Rucker, arrai&ned on a countl 
walks. attorney's information, was fine4 

"Now we won't have to flO down- I $300 by Judge Harold D. Evans, 
town, anymore," they told Wint- He was represented by Att,. 

r-

~ 

er. "Downtown is coming to us," galla Swisher. 

, 

Professor 'RIQt-t9P' oilers: 

. 
• 

, . 
0., ~'A June final' you'll 

sail through ... smiling;' 
Old Prof "Flat-top" - the Swaner Home Towner - re

minds you that June really means Dairy Month. not iust final
exam time. 

And "Flat-top" has drawn up the easiest iune final ever 
HE gives YOU the answersl You can't 10M on this Ju,," 

Dairy Month quiz . .. 

Q 
A 

, , 
I 

) 

Q 
I 

What is your best food buy (as if you didn't know)? 

Milk, of course. Penny for penny. there', no bett.r 
value for ycur table . Just think .. . whe;. .... can 
you get two pounds of vitcmin-packed, vigor-cram
med, deJic;ous, zestful refreshment for iu,t 18 cents? 
Well, thaI's exa ctly what you get in Swaner's Homo
genized Vitamin-D milk. 

Is there any other food besiC:e, milk which Nature in
tended to be used jUlt for food? 

0,41 • , J f,4f1 11y 

• "'0' 
Nos' rreel Take grains or roots or grasl.s or fruits, for 
;nstance. All intended for UN by the plant Itself. Same 
thing with eggs and meat. Milk i. ,he only food Nature 
has provided to be USED AS FOOD. Thea", why it'i 
called "Nature', most nearly perfect fOod." 

{It 11 0 
,? •• 14 . 

: .. MI. 
l "~~ 

o. 

A 
.Q, 

A 

• 

'How many vitamins are found in milk? 
" 

. . . .. ' 

All of 'em. There'. vitamin A for growth and good 
vision. Vitamin B for hearty ap~t~ ••• Vitamin C for 
healthy skin and guml. And, of ~Qur .. , vitamin D -
the "sunshine vitamin" - ~o necessary in this modem 
world of living and workin'g i...doors. And, rem.mber, 
in addition to all 'the other vita~ir'., Swaner'. creamy 
Homogenized milk boas's an extra .hot of 400 unitt of 
that valuable vitamin D. 

I 

All yellr 'round enjoy tbis vlmful. 
vigor ous line-up of Swaner 

Home Town products: 

SWAIl£RS 
• I j. 4 

Homogenized VitamJn D milk 
Cream-line milk 
Half 'n' Halt 
Cottage Cheese 
Dairy Chocolate 
Orange Drink 
Reddl-Wlp 
Buttermilk Listen to "Kn~w Yquf ~e;ghbor" 

KXle ~a!'y, 11:45 

'. 
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Dodd Named Aide 
On All-Star Stall 

CHICAGO IlPI - Bobby Dodd, rookl,n 
Georgia Tech football coach, was , 

. ,. ' . " I 

Cards Tie Far Lead-
named Tuesday as an assistant to Run in 70th Gives 
Eddie Anderson in coaching the I C b T· h 7 6 
1950 College All Star team which U S (lump , -
will play the National Football 
league champion Philadelphia 
Eagles in Soldiers Field Aug. 11. 

Dodd, who will represent the 
south on the All Star coaching 
staH, also was assistant to Head 
Coach Bud Wilkinson last year. 

Ticket sa les tor the games will 
open today with prices ranging 
from $1.50 to $7. 

Dodd, recently appointed ath
letic director at Georgia Tech, has 
been head football coach since 
11.147. His teams have won 37 of 
52 games including two bowl vic
tories. 

RIL EY LEADS 
DALLAS, TEXAS 1U'1 - Chunky 

Polly Riley, sleady etro:dng Fort 
Worth, Texas, omn!c'Jl', fired a 
one-over-par 74 Tuesday to be
come medalist of the 2Jth annual 
Trans-Mississippi \\o:nen's golf 
tourna men t. 

BY POPULAR 
DEMAND! 

MOVED OVER 
to the 

MARCH OF TIME 
"MID-CENTURY" 

TO THE WINNERS 
"Novel Hil" 

" Oours Open 1:11\ f'.1\I." 

WlmJj 
STARTS TO-DAY 

Robert 

MITCHUM 
Janet Wendel 

LEIGH • COREY 
In I DON HARTMAN P"dlclion 

dOllday 
Affair 

- I' LU -
TRAn'tNu Pos T 

"Special Hit" 
Wall Disney's 

"WONDER DOG" 
- -'--Iale News -

CHICAGO UP) - Reliefer Jack 
Ban·a of Brooklyn walked across 
the winning Chicago run in the 
10ih inning to give the Cubs a 7-6 
victory over the Dodgers in 
a homer - punctuat d, see - saw 
game before 21,367 at Wrigley 
field Tuesday. 

After Cub Third Sacker Bill 
Serena had driven acro~s four 
runs on two homers, Out(ielder 
Bob Borkowski opened the Brwn 
10th with a triple. 

Intentional Walks 
Banta intentionally walked two 

batters, filling the bases. Then -
very unintentionally - he walk
ed Pinch - Hitter Emil Verban 
to score Borkowski with the de
ciding run. 

Verban batted for the fourth 
Cub pitcher and game winner, 
Johnny Vander Meer, who hurled 
brilliantly after Pinch - :flitter 
Tom Brown's ninth - inning open
ing home run had tied the score 
at 6-all. 

The triumph which gave the 
Cubs the series, 2-1, was com
pleted with Manager F ran k i C 
Frisch in the club house. Fiery 
Frankie got chased from the field 
after a seventh inning argument 
with first base Umpire Lee Bal
lanfant. 

Two Homers 
Brooklyn's Dan Bankhead, who 

starled aftel\ his firth win against 
one defeat, might have made it 
except for Serena's booming bat. 
In the fourth , with the Cubs 
trailing, 4-0, Serena clouted his 
first homer with two mates aboard. 

Serena, who previously had 
slammed only one homer lhis 
season, blasted another Bankhead 
pitch into the left field bleachers 
in the eighth inning to nudge the 
Cubs ahead, 6-5. 
Brooklyn ... ...... OO~-~OO·OI I·O O-H-Q 
(, mutv ...... . .. uuu-auu-I.u.... 7·1:' .~ 

8 ank bead, Banta (fI) a.nd Camp.neUn: 
Uille r, Ltonard (I), Dublt"1 (1), Vander .. 
meer ~O) and 'Valkn, O,.t'en UO. WP, 
V.nd ermeu P!-.) Ll' - BanLa (".:') . 
H ... ...,,. rll'''' - PI/rrilln (3rd ), Brown 
(fol) S .... na ('!nd and ~rd). 

Howard Dies 
HILLSBOROUGH, OALIF. 11M;--

Mulli - Millionaire Charles S. Ho
ward, who soared to intcrna
tional fame.on the wings of 11 
great thoroughbred named Sea
biscuit, died at his home here 
Tuesday. 

The colorful horse I'acing figure 
and automobile magnllte dropped 
dead from a heart altack shortly 
afler arising at 8:20 a.m. He was 
69 years old. 

--. 
AMERICAN ASS OCl,\ 'rlON 

I.ouhwillc fi, Cohunbu't 0 
lndlana.polis ~ Toledu !! 
1lf1 ",..~pn,..lls·~ l ilwluk~e r 

J\l lnntapoli, fI, MjJwaukte G 

Color by Technicolor 

'WHITE SAVAGE' 
with 

SAD - JON IIA1"L 
MARlA M01'lTEZ 

Just West or 

Coralville 

First Show at Dusk - Second Show About 10:00 

LAST 
TIMES 
TONITE ,.~ ...... ~ 

ADULTS 50c 

ChHdr~r. Uniler 
12 Admitted 
Free Whel;1 

With Adults 
irt- Cars 

(AP Wlrep0010) 

SECOND BASEMAN TWIG TERWILLIGER of Chicago jumps with joy Tuesday as Shortstop Roy 
Smalley forces Brooklyn's Eddie Miksis In the first inn In /:. Smalley fielded Duke Snider's ground
er, stepped on second f(lr the force out, and then relayed the ball to first In a double play attempt. 
The Cubs edged the Dodgers, 7 -6, In a 10-inning game to knock BrooklYn out of undisputt'd firs! 
place In the ; aUona; leagUe. 

Easter Leads Indians; 
New York Falls, 16-2 

Finkbine Fi~ld Closed 
For State Golf Meet 

NEW YORK W) - Tne Cleve-
land Indians blasted the New ,FlnJth/ne field w~Jl be . closed 
York Yankeeti out of firSt. place except 10 participants 1D the 
in the American league Tuesday state jUllior amateur I'Qll tour-
slamming out 22 hits fqr a 1.6-2 uatl1~ 1I1 , effectIve Monday noon 
victory over the world champions. throurh Thursday evenihg of 

The defeat dropped the Yankees 1 next week. Golf Coach Btlcky 
into second place, two percentage • O'Conll~J: anJioulIced Tuesday. 
points behind the Detroit 'rigers, Practice rounds for the 
who whipped the Washington Sen- I tournament wIll be held MOll
ators, 11-8. The Yanks, however, I day afternoon and competitive 
have a ha 1£ game lead in the play will start Tuesday. 

Detroit Hands Senators 
Seventh Straight Defeat 

WASHINGTON (.4» - Detroit's 
red-hot Tigers beat the Wash
ington Senators, 11-8, Tuesday, 
ringing up their seventh straight 
victory and taking over first place 
in the American league. 

The triumph - their 20th in 
23 games on the road this season 
- lifted the Detroiters into the 
league lead by .002 percentage 
points over the New York Yankees 
who lost to the Cleveland In-

won-lost column. di ana, 16-2. 
Ponderous Luke Easter cracked Ihree runs in the opening inning The odditJ of the situation is 

.wo singles, a doul:le and a triple <lnd fou'r in the second. The Tribe that tha Tigers, while ahead on 
to pace Cleveland's attack, which completed the bat _ happy 'aft- the merest margin of percent
was good for 33 total bases. Joe ernoon with a five-run splurge in age, still are a hal[ game back of 
Gordon and Jim Hegan chipped the ninth. the Yankees in the won and lost 
in with home runs, while Bob columns. Detroit has won 11 of its 

f By fnultlessly hnndling 'five Ills t. 12 games. Kennedy connected fol' our h P '1 R' h Y k' 
singles. c ances, ~I , IzzutO,.t e an s The Tlgers mauled five Wash-

Joe DiMaggio accounted for New sh~rtsto p, 1l1creased hiS errorless ington pitchers for ] 6 hits, in
York's second rtln in the fourth Stl·l11.g to 57 strolght games tn- I cluding three by Freddie Hutchin
inning with a home run into tbe cludl11g 14 from Jas\. year. son, the starting and winning 
righUield seats-the Yankee Clip- ~lev.l.n d .. " ..... :141-01 2-1111.; I~-~'!-?, pi(cher. Hutchinson, however, 

N.w York .. . ....... 0 10- 1110-11110 . -11- . . 
per's ninth of the year and 326th Oarcl, I'!-I) and l~.r'n: l'orlorrJ. ld, rI . needcd rehef from Paul Calvert 
of his career. .Iobnson IB) and B.rra. Lt', I'orl er ll. ld to post his sixtn win as Washing-

(1 .. 1). lIome Ittln s - Heran ('!nd ), GOt .. )'. • 
Cleveland started fast, scoring don (~ Ih) , !JIManlo (1)(11 ). ton rallied for four runs III tb ~ 

~ ............ ~ •• ~-~;~~;;:: nihth. , Air Conditioned .tohnny Osfro\\ski's three - run 
homer was the big blow for the 
Sen<ltors in the ninth as they 

REFRIGERATION threw a reo I scare into the Tiger.~. 

by 

FIRST AND ONLY SHOWING IN IOWA 
Earlier Ibis season they had pull

CITY 00'1 an eight - run, final - inning 
ratty in Detroit to win a game 
th~y apparently had los t. TODAY TH~U FRIDAY 

MIDWEST PREMIERE 
2 • FIRST RUN HITS IN ONE SHOW 

A SEARING DRAMA OF LOVE BETWEEN A 
HUNCHBACK AND A GIRL WITH A PAST! - - ----.. . - --- ... -_._-_ ....... - -.. 

TORRID LOVE SD,ENES! 
A HUNCHBACK AND A GIRL WHO WAS 

I 

TRAPPED BY" HER PAST .•• 

'The Senators hammered Hutch
in~on anq Calved f :Jl' 16 hits. They 
'l3rt the iying i'un a ~ the plate 
wUh two on and two out in the 
n . ,h when Eddie Yest took a 
lh·i'rd strike. The dc1eat was the 
Scnato~s' seven'h in a row. 
""irall . .. • ......•. IIIU-OIl··!(I() II- If~~ 
Wuhlurlon .. ,.,.' 1()~·Olll . 111 Je-In-O 

O"tchlnllon. Cltlvert HI) :tnt1 Robiu llo n; 
'·anl's If WIt' ('!). Welk Hi), Nar)' 0), 
WelU:roLh un. " 'lrrls (II) [lull EVl1n ~. WI', 
lIu\ehin. on Hi .. I. ). I.P - It :ty ,\rs ( '!.!t). 
~~~me R.UII , O't~ow'kl ('!nd ). 

TIIREE- I LEAG UE: 
Jlero:a.t nr :t Cedar lhpld i '! 
Quincy a Terr. lIaule I 

Louis Moves 
Past Phillies, 5-4 

ST. LOUIS (.4» - Curt Simmons 
walked Johnny Lindell in the 
eighth to force in the winning 
run as the S t. Louis Cardinals 
defeated the Philadelphia Phils, 
5-4, Tuesday night. Howard Pol
l t slruck out all three Phils lo 
face him in the top ot the nin th 
to gain his fifth triumph of the 
season. 

The win put the Cardinals in 
a first place tie with the Brooklyn 
Dodgers who were beaten by the 
Chicago Cubs Tuesday, 

In the eighth, Harry Walker 
was sa[e at first on Third Base
man Willie J ones' throwing er
ror. He was moved to second on 
Red Schoendienst's sacrifice. 

Although Stan Musial had been 
called out on strikes twice before, 
the PhilUes e lecled to wa lk him 
pu tting men on first ancl second. 

Eddie Kazark lofted a fly to 
center field which dropped for a 
hit and loaded the bases. Sim
mons then issued the walk to 
Lindell which forced in the win-

Phlla.d. lph la .. . . . 1I0~ 0111) 0110-1 H I 
Sf. LOll hi .. . ...... IHl '! GU'! 4U x-.l n '! 

Simmons a.nd Seminl ck: IJollet and 
Rucha . Ilome runs - Marian. K~,a" . 

Thomson Bats Giants 
Over Pittsb,ugh, 10-4 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - Bob b Y 
Thomson's long-silent ba t spoke 
for two home runs and a triple 
Tuesday powering the New York 
Giants to a 10-4 vietory over the 
reeling Pittsburgh Pirates. 

The Scottish - born outfielder, 
whose .245 batting average had 
held up New York's progress be
fol'c Tuesday, drove in six ,'uns 
und hcored lhree. It was the fourth 
straight triumph Cor the New 
Yorkers. 

Jack Kramer, making his first 
start since April 28, picked up 
his first victory as a National 
leaguer. Mel Queen, who started 
for Pittsburgh, suffered his fifth 
setback. 

It was no fault of Wally West
Jake that Pittsburgh lost its 28th 
game of the season. The sturdy 
flychaser challenged Thomson 
with a double, triple and his lOth 
home run, driving in two runs. 
New York .. ... . . Ul1-~3o.o·!n In_ l~ n 
I'illsburrh ........ OOO-~Ol-OOI 4-11-0 

Kra mtr (I-'!) an d ''''e trum: Queen. 
Lombllrdl (4), Turner (Il) and Me-Cui .. 
IOUKh. LP. Queen (I"a) . Home runK, \Vu .. 
trum C'! nd ). Thomson C'!·tith and 4th ). 
Westlak e (loth). 

White Sox Get Win 
Over Red Sox, 8-4 

BOSTON (.4» - Ken Holcombe 
weathered a stormy first inning 
Tuesday, and, aided by some lusty 
hitting by chicago teammates won 
his first game of the season, an 
8-4 deCision over Boston's Reel 
Sox. 

Five oC the winners' runs came 
on homers, two by Gus Zernial, 
as Mel Parnell, Boston's ace lefl
handel' failed 101' the third suc
cessive time to pitch the distance . 

The victory ended a four-game 
Chicago losing streak and snnp
peel a Boston winning skein of 
(our. 

Zernial clouted his seventh nnd 
eighth homers of the campaign 
in successive times at bat il' the 
fourth and sixth innings with the 
bnses empty. 

Ed RObinson hit hi s third of the 
season with two out in Chicago's 
eighth after Gordon Goldsberry 
rapped a pinch single. Phil Masi 
the next batler, clouted hi s first 
of the season. 

Ted Williams walloped his 14th 
in Boston's losing cause Ior his 
team's last run in the seventh 
inning. 
Chl.aro ........... ~OO-III-O~R H-I3-0 
U.slo", .. ..... .... MOII-RIHI-lIIO 1- ;-1) 

lIoleumbe (I ~ I) 11I\d M1l11: l'UntU , 
~1 1\~ tel'llO " t'H and Ibth, 1,V, rllt'lI cll 
(l'i·H. It oll\e run ll , Zernlilt (:!-jt h a nd ~th" 
Williams (14Ih ), Ilubl" ROli I!1rd). Masl 
( 1. 1). 

DARING! SHOCKING! POSITIVELY ENDS TODAY "PAISAN" 

ADULl ENTERTAINMENT - - ~~. - ~ .... ~ .. ---.----1 

• FR'USTR~TION 
SWEDISH Fl!;M .. . ENGLJSR TJTT.F.S 

, ON ' THE SAME P~OGRAM 

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 

. . 
J , , . 

STARTS 

THURSDAY HJ] U1J I J1 3501':::1150::30 

ADVENTURE AND ROMANCE!" 

JOHN WAYNE 

A REPUBLIC * _L.A_ "M t •• 1 T. 
l'LUS 'fUIS LAUGH nlT 

BUDABBO'T 
I!!!I LOU 

COSTEllO 
1Jtg 

* 

],yHo ....... D~. 
O~ ~DITOR.. 

Stassforth May Tour Japan -
Bo Stassforth , Iowa's breast stroke champion, has been orrero~ ,~ , 

chance to tour Japan this summer with the NCAA all-American team. 
The first two finishers in each event or the national mee!. '8ulo-" 

ma licalJy qualified for places on the teum. Stass/orth wa~ lhird in lno 
200-yard breaststroke behind Bob Brawner and Joe Verc\cur but Vcr~ 
deur has withdrawn giving Stassforth II chance 10 go. ,r 

Bo doesn't know yet it he wants to do the training necessary to 
get in shape for the tour. 

An interesting story surrounds Sta fOl'th's enlry into SWimmIng. 
He explains that when he was younger, he always had more interest 
in sports other than swimming. However, he didn't have the phYs!cal .. 
qualifications necessary to play the other sports wel l so he staf.tett 
to swim - much to Dave Armbrllster's happiness. _ 

SInce he has taken up swimming a an alternative, tassforth, . 
has done quIte well. 111 nddliion to third plaCe In the NCAA, Ite 
placed second In both the 200 and 1 OO-yard breast~tl'oke event§ "1 

at the Bill' Ten meet thIs sprlJlg. Ile won a third in the 1049 
N AA U tournament and holds the Iowa pool records ror the 20~ 
and I OO-ya rd distances. 

• • • 
Jim VerHelst, outstanding pitcher for St. Joseph's of Mason City, 

is one of the midwest's biggest ottractions for major league Sfouts 
this season. 

VerHelst pitched four no-hitters this seasol'l, including twq in 3 

row in the district tournomenl. He also pitched his team to tho stale 
tournament where they were eliminated, 1-0:, in the first round, 

He is more interested in n college education right now thun he 
is a proCessional baseball career. VcrHelst would be quit nn addition 
to Otto Vogel's mound staff in severn l years. 

• D ~ 
According to ligures released by the Iowa State High ScllOOI 

Athletic association, the sectional, district, sub-st<ltc ond stote ba k
etbaJJ tournaments mode over $124,000 this year. 

A breakdown on the f~lures shows that the state tourney here 
in Iowa City was the blrcest money maker. takinr in $54,000. 
The secUonals - 96 in all - had the largest attendance but 
a Iso had 28 nloney loslnr sites. 

No district or SUb-stllte tournnmcnts lost money. .. • 
The Washington Senators discovered the other night that Owen 

Friend of the St. Louis Browns is no friend of theirs. First Gil Conn, 
Washington outfielder and one of the league's leading hitters, suffered 
a skull fracture when he slld into Friend's knee al s concl base. 'rh~n 
~J'iend hit a line drive that hit Pitcher Dick Wclk [1I1r1 I)ut him out ' 
o! action for a few days. 

• 
"Jodie" Patricia, the ex-GI who caused quite a stir in lhe base

ball world by advertising [or a major league position , npparently. has 
lowered his sights a little. 

] n the classified section or the Des Moines Register Tuc~day morn. 
ing the following ad appeared : OUTFIELDER - Major league job 
wanted, specialty hitting curve balls. "Jodie" Patricia, Kansas .. CitYI 
Kan," IJ 

This is the same advertisement he ran in a Philadelphia paper 
recently. Maybe he thinks thd Des Moines. in the cia A West· 
eru league, is a ble league city. 

Patricia, a native of Missouri, said he had never pl<lyed basebalL 
before he was stationed in Yokohama, Japan , "It j u ~i comes nuturaUy 
for me," he modestly says. 

" 
Some of the critics of night baseball might attribute Stnn Musial's 

~atting slump 10 games under the lights. Since the Cards r!'iUrned 
home where they play most games at night, Musial has slippt'll 
from a robust .442 to .390 and is still going down . 

It seems about the only way the Cardinals draw is under the 
lights so the management is eager 10 t<lP thi~ mark('t. The Cardinals 
even opened the season at night, the first tim£' th is h a~ been done. 
in major league history. 

• • • 
Now that "Rumm y" Macia hI! taktn tIl!' head wr('stlillJ I 

coach's job at Mankato - iate Teacher In i\1inne ota, Joe 
pello is in line for the assitant coachin&, job at Iowa. 

Macias has been Mike Howard's assistant here for th!' 
ieasons. 

Scarpello has already been contacted for the coaching post hera 
l.lld his application has been approved by the athletic department. 

I 

Sammy Snead Favored in National Open 
ARDMORE, PA. IlI'I - samuel / Thnt was the way most 01 his 

Jackson Snead, the hill - billy rivals looked nt it, but there was 
hotshot Crom Virginia who Is . strong SU!lport for four olhers 
supposed to finIsh fil'st, was the - Bantam Ben Hogan, jovial Jim
last to arrive at Merion goll club my Demal't't, dapoer LlOyd Man
Tuesday as 167 hopefuls turned grum ancl long Jim Ferriol'. or 
up for the weekend's National the big five, only Ho~an ' and 
Open golf championship. Mangrum ore formel' cQ3mpions. 

When play starts Thursday, The tiny Texan copped it in 1948, 
Slnmmin' Sam wili be the man shortly be Core the automobile DC

they'll a l1 have to beat before the cident which almost nded his 
final putt is holed Saturday eve- career, and Mangrum look the 

crown In a 1946 playo/f. 

WATCH FATHE~'S 
EYES SPARKLE 

I 

when he sees a smart QUt from our larq. 
sele::lion of men'l accessories, 
Famous PIONEER bells and braces 

........... .... .. ... $1,50 to $3.50 
Nationally known SWANK lines. 

tie belrs and chains .. SUO to $3.50 

Th.ae two-tone Turban llnks lend an 
exotic finlahinq touch to smart crttire. 
Crafted aa only SWANK knows how. 
Th. patent.d Elbo bend allures correct 
I.ttlnq of the cuff. 52.S0 

Father's Day is 
• 

June 18 

, 

.r Cc 
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ee Savold TKO's Bruce Woodcock; 
ets Great Britain~s Heavyweight Title 

Brownies Trail, 5-0, 
Rally to Tip A's, 6-5 

PHILADELPHIA riP) - The S . 
Louis Browns, trailing 5-0, rallied 
for three runs in each of the sixth 
and seventh innings Tuesday 
night 10 defeat the Philadelphia 

Can't Answer I . 
II for Fifth Round 

LONDON IlPl - American Lee I' 
'void won the European and 
BJ'ltish - Empire version of the 
. orld heavyweight championship 

8 
PCT. 

Aparlmenta for Rent . Mlacellaneoua for Sale I Riders Wanted 

MALL apa ... m.nt. lud.nl couple only FOR SAJ..J:: Law booIu In lood con.... O~ PASSENGER 10 San F ... ndoco len· 

, \'I)esday night, by scoring a tech 
tiCa l knockout over England's 

I ~ce Woodcock before 50,000 dis
:. ,oyed tans when Woodcock qu!', 

Jt Ihe end of the fourth round 
J)lCause of a gashed left bt:ow. 

When Woodcock "retired" his 
face was smeared with blood from 
M brow-gash and from hfs bat

tered nose. 
Toss In Towel 

As soon as the bell sounded 
!IIding the fourth - round action, 
WoOdcock's seconds signalled Ref
tree Andrew Smythe that the 

" )I)vyweigh t champion ot Europe 
I'JIId of tbe British Empire was 
unable to continue. Then t.hey 

~ . JlrtW a towel into the center of 
~e ring. 

By this victory, blond Savold 
(Paterson, N.J., reversed the 
lult of hi s tirst meeting with 
oodcock at London on Dec, 6, 

148, In that bout Woodcock won 
n Q foul in the fourth ro und. 
Tuesday night's triumph in Ihe 

uge white city stad ium made 
j.year-old Savold recognized as 
ccessor to the retired Joe Louis 

W 0 rid heavyweight king 
,II roughout the British Empire 
'" d Europe. Ezzard Charles is rec_ 

gnlzed as world champion by 
erica's National Boxing associ

lion, but he may be forced to 
lire because bi a heart condi-

Few Thrills 
The seU-out crowd that paid a 
Ie of $224,000 was given a few 

, ~rlllS before the dismal ending 
that caused maharajas, dukes, 

rls nnd stars of the entertain
~en l world to torget the British 

dltlon of sportsmanship and 
tuln light but ve~y impolite boo-
111( of the winner. 

Woodcock staggered Sa void with 
I hard right to thc chin in the 

Irilll round; but Veteran Lee 
IUJckly recovered and after that 
the result never was in doubt al
though Woodcock landed another 
bard right in the second session. 

WESTF.RN 1.P'I\ClI I F. 
WIIIIII', tt, f.ln~uln I 
Wldtltl :! I.Iucaln n 
OtUhl t Deliver I 
Des Moines 7. Jlueblfl :1 
SIIUI eny 7, Colorado SllrJn,1 I' 
Omaha 2. Denver I 

HONDIE 

AMERICAN HEAVYWEIGHT I.ee Savold shakes hands with I3ruee 
Woodcock, Brllish fighter, before their battle Tuesday tor ('he En,
Iish version of the world's heavyweight title. Sa void WOlt on a 
technical knock.?ut when WoodCOCk fa iled to allswer the bell for 
the fi ft h round. The championship is not reco,nlzed in the United 
States. 

Braves Break Tie, Trounce Cincinnati, 8 .. 3 

., . " . ~~ .fl i ' 
8 1 . .... uls ........ ~, .Olt 
PhUadtipbla •.. -"!3 17 .M;i 
80 'oa . _ ........ ~s 18 .:)61 
Chlta,. • ........ ~ij 10 .M3 
New f'lrk ....... 14 ott .4'" 
rlll.burtb .. .... 11 U • 11 
C."dna.aU ..•... I'! " :t9:. 

"MEIIIC"N LE,4.G E 
W I. PCT. 

p~l roU ....•.... !8 .'! ., 00 
l'I ... ' \Cork ....... IU 13 • ~ 
80stan ...•. " •• ~II .. Itf .~I 
Clevellnd ....... ~ '!. .:J~' 
Wuhlnrton .' .. 19 ~.~ . ' ;l'! 
CltltaC. ...... 1:1 ~8 .349 
'''U.d~lphll. ., .. I ,} ~" .S~ I 
~l_ Lo,tI .• .•. 1:1 '?n .~s.. 

TilE D,4. ' ''8 RIlSULTS 
'I/""-IOl'l"L I .• E"Ol' l'! 

I. L.uls G. P bill.elphll ~ (nl,ltl) 
f'hle.a,o 7. Bu.kl,a {I 

n .... an A. Clndnna" ! 
N .... York 10. rill blr,h f 

AMIHCU 'Aflii Lo",-O £ 
t. Loub H, Phlladelltbl • . i (nl,hO 

Clevelan d IiI . !'Jew Vork ~ 
Det .... II. W .. hlnClon 8 
C h lulO tt. B O.lOn 4 

Oft Athletic 6-5. The viclory advanc
ed the Browns within eight per

,~ centage points ot seven th place, 
! now held by the losers. 

Tom Ferrick, third of tour pitch
ers used by SI. Louis, hurled 
only one inning but received cred-

0 8 it for the victory. Al Widmar pre-
served the Bownles lead by pilch

S'S inll two-hit ball over the last 
~ th ree fra meso 
I:~' Hank Wyse, tagged tor the sec-
13 ond three-run St. Louis uprising. 14'. was charged with his (i[lh set-

I back. 
. After Ferris Fain's seventh 
homer gave the A's a 1-0 advant.
age in the second inninr, they 
parlayed Bob Dillinger's single, 
four walks and a double by Billy 
Hitchcock inlo four more runs. 

Lou Brissie weak.ened, however, 
TOD " Y' PITCH ERS 
N 1"IOl'lA I. LE,4.0UE 

'New York a l Chlcal'o - 1(0.'. 
• after rolng five scoreless innings, 

(4.,j)~. giving way to Wyse when the 
Browns picked up their three tal-Ru,.h ~II.;!). 

or l(J'3(Iulte hdy Phon~ Hal Mtwe~" lion. CarpUi .IurH "01. I I<> n In· in • .Iune II cln Harry "019. a-. W~)C.tU~'1 Obly f.Jush"e. About TO othrr vol liMa. Edl- .. _ ... _ _
___ ..... -,._ Iton up 10 1148. SI~I book. mel ... In. TWO PA~~GER~ wanled to ~~'" 

, "ud~ Will I h • H \\' t non- lOP ride Ulh- CoJn. 10 Waco. NEW. Iwo·room pr1vale balh apartmenl . ~ <v. I ''"0' c "ap.~. • a· Texas , .... KanA City. Olt&»homa CII) 
Gos ran,,,. uUIIII.. lurnll>hed. $Sl. abau"'. Hum lon. row". and nail Ln,i". on Junr • DI'~r 

A,.lIabl" A,U(U I J? Phone 8-2731. llARGAlN : Man'l JI.hl .. eIQbt blC)'cl"; _doatlon. Phone 8-0241 . 

MODERN I'room lurnlshed opartmenl. G E. "I~ oven; el ... Itc Miter: WANTl!:D : r.d .. 10 shan expe...., to 
.umm.r mOr:lh . ~1l 1I1n. J . 1- M .. k .. r.",,1'd pla}~t. All coo<! ""ndilion. Dt.ol Nrw Vork CIIY. Ln"I,.. Thurocla}. 

lie. Rlvenlde. Iowa. "'275). Jun" 1 Phone 2SU1. W.,Junl'l<>n. Iowa. 

APARTMENT lor renl. ~II 27ft. Ittl 3.3 bo ..... Evlnrude Sport,..ln - Uk. 
n~w . Call lin. Wah. Loana f'1JRNISH.tD four - roo In .partrnent ___________ ___ -'--

aval"'bl. lune II . CI Ill. Phone W£STlNCflOUSE nlr1.rralor '7~: Phon. 
8-21148. ~71. QUICK LC'A1'IS on jewelry. e1alhlq. 

N!:W. P-'tI) lurnl lied. I·room. pri"ale 
bath. Card."n alreadY planled. $75.00. 

Dlal "0630. 

Garages for Rent 

So Chnlon. r;\"cnin, . 

=-Apartment for Sale 

REGISTERED Slam 
7~. 

rad,,,". ete. HOCK.f:YE LOAN. W~ 
• O",buqut. 

." ... ~. LOANED on IUnJ. cam""''' 
BEAUTlfVl.. BUn: Gra diamond. ~Ioth.".. etc. REUABL& 
Kutch~ra SOd Co .• 101 ." Avr .• S.J!: . LOAN CO_ 101 E. aurlin.ton. 

Ceda. Rapldo. Iowa D,al "~3. I ~=============~ 
TWO·WHEEL c .... o tran.... B lilt lor IGNITlON 

)·ou. ..,...,if.ca"an.. JU.OO. Phone CARBURETORS 
"1317. 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
POPULAR R~ORDS {ram prlVDIe col. BRIGGS & STRATTON 

J~etlon. lIlany MUlen and olh ..... 
lA,an. 113 F1nkbln". MOTORS 
. 45 COL'r ouloma,,<. 

lion. Hand·tooled 
Dlal 8-21311. 

l.xc Ilen. rond •• 
ahouldtr hohter4 PYRAMID SERVICES 

220 S. Clinton Dial 572.3 
Brooklyn a t Pltt.burrh (nl .. bll - New. 

""'rnbf" (4.'!) VI Mac D.nald It ... ,. 
Phll.dtlpltJa d Cln~l n nali (fll,b&) _ 

l\l fller Ol-O~ or Jo h ns.,. (I ... ' ... 
R.n15dell ("?:11. 

lies in the sixth. ______ _______ _ 
t. Lnl. . ....... _·IU·3AO 11-9 • 

Typmg 
THESIS - G~neral Typlnl 11m..,. Iowa City Trailer Mart I' h ll.delphl.. . ... . QII·ooe·OO4I 3--41-<1 

Fannin. C.rr (lS), F.rrh:k CU), ' \ Iddtat' 
bo.ton at t. Louis (nf,h t) -

tU·31 ... S, "ley (4·1). 
AMERICAN I.I!"GUE 

paba (11 ud Lollar: IIrl I •• W,.e IU). tbelb 
", aDI AltretJt. ouerr. un. WP-F'u
til''' (1-5 •• L P - "''' e f~.I\) . "."'Ie runIC 

Urlrofl at New l ' ork - Newholl'er U. 
~) v. Ra.ehl (~'~). 
leve l.nd at W •• hlrt ltDn ("I,hO 

-Frlen4 CSr.), afll CHh). 

WANTED: Sludenil 
R.lch Cale. 

lor board 
,"p"ln.. Naltry pubJ". Mary V RENTAL _ ALE 

Burna. (Ll ISBT Bld . .. Phone .:M8 or 
W"''''TEO "ppllance r.palr man. The 132'1. Renlallugaole trailer 

....rew Co. --------...... -----
ACCURATE. realOnable. efflc.enl. The I • by the hour, doy, or week 

iYANTio Plumber. Hou In, lurnl""ed. ,en .. al IYl""" E ~nencecl , .llIdrea IJlrhway 2 III near Airpor t 
Wynh ~·3) ~s lI ud,on (8·S). • 

St. LOlli •• t. BOllon - lJ orlJ b (I.''U VI I 
n oblon HI8) . WANT AD RATES 

Th~ Lnre" Co. K~IP_n_J.~, _8-.....:..01:.,1.:;11. ______ ...... ___ ..... _-, 

T TYPINO. Call '·1200 aflt< a p .m. lor ~====~p=h~o~n~e=6I~3~1====~ "MBITIOUS. .ur_I"e man 10 ell II I I I 
home lurn!oh,n. In <onl.,,1 In .... . $100 el c '"I IYP ". "'1"11 ee. 

Ch l .. ,o at Philadelphia (nlfh l) • • p r week. For IntPrvJ~w wr.te to Walk· 
or Furnllur 4< APpll.nc~ Co .• Nevada. 
10 ..... 

Sc:arborou,h (f·.'1) v. Kellner (I!-;)). 

Scarpello Meets Geigel 
In Wrestling Exhibition 

Joe Scarpello, national 175-
pound champion, and Bob Geige', 
former Hawkeye now wrestling 
professionally, will compete in an 
exhibition malch at Hills tonight. 

Geigel turned profeSSional last 
February and since has had about 
75 matches. 

For consecutive Insertions Insurance 
One da,. .............. Ge per word 
Tbree DayS ........ 10c per word 
Six Days ............ 1341 per word 
One Monlh ........ l9c per word 

-- - Far AUTO tOBILl!: INSURANCE a"d 
WANTEn~ Prrmanf'"t part .. Ume: aale".. 6th r In urant.e. pur~h. of HO"fF .... 

lady lor allomoon 12 10 clooln., Ex· LOTS. and II.A I ... n ~~ Whl, .. , •• 
per ~n('f' P' (erred but not nKHPry, X.rr Rellty Co. Dial 2123. 
Apply mornlne H & H Ho ler)' 10rt. ______________ _ 

Classified Display 
One Day ............ 75c per col. 

General Services inch WANTtD: COOK for Calhollc f"I~~· 
lilly 30·'" chool y"r. Call 2183. LIOHT H"ULINO. .R •• '«)nabl~, , phOl1t 

Six Consecutive days, 
per day.. ....... .SOc per col. Inch 

One month .......... 50c per ~ol. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

Deadlines 

.' 

Music and Radio 

TVNE INTO ~ load ""'0 buy by dialing 
.d73. N~,,'. nUrnC:\I\'e ivory tlble mndrl. 

porfeet cund lt lon. Only 118 

~. 

Wuh the easy, economical wa, 

LAUNDROMAT 

s & o 
RUBBER STAMPS 

Over Kenney's Tavern 

Students Wonted 

CINCINNATI (IP) - Ninth in- Torgeson then smashed his triple Scarpello won thc 175 - pound 
, d' k th C' inlo the right field corncr of{ tille at the NCAA tournament this 

Weekdays 4 p.m. GUAH"N rP:ED ,,'palre lor all moe ... 
110m. and Auto radio' . w~ plok uP Ind 

dellvtr. UTION RAOrO Ind TEL£VlS· 
ION, 311 E. Mark.t, Dial 1231 

Wash by Appotntment 

Dial 8~291 

for board or sllinry jobs 

Apply III pl'~~on 

mng lsaster overtoo e 10- year and finished second In th'e 
cinnnti Reds once agoin Tues~ay Relleler Harry Perkowski to bring NAAU meet. 
with the Boston Braves scOt'mg in three more tallies and he This will be Scarpello's tirst 
five time,S tin the Cinal frame for I scored a momcnt later on Tommy public wrestling appearance slnce 
an 8-3 VIC ory. Holmes' fly. he finished His college career. 

The iraves drove Starter Ewell h Tonight's match will be held 
Blackwell to cover in that big Sam Jethroc's steal of omp I in the ball park at Hills, 12 miles 
ninth which saw them use two gave Boston its first run in the south of Iowa City. 
walks, a Single, an erFOr, a base- opening and Cooper's homer with 
cleaning triple by Earl Torgeson Sid Gordon on base accounted for TONNEMAKER SIGNS 
Dnd a fly (or their five runs. two more Boston runs ill Ihl' GREEN BAY, WIS, (t/') _ Form-

The bases were loaded with on£! seventh. er Minnesota all-Am ricun Center 
out When Bobby Adams muffed ,!o'l~n ............ IOO·Oun·20:; ~lI-! I Clayton Tonnemaker signed n 

J h 'hi h fl . t h t ClllelllnaU .. , ... ,' , 1111·"00·'"11 .1-1 • t f 9 0 . Sam et roe s g y In 0 S or Jliekl.rd (.;_1) Rnd Cooper: Ulukwell , contrac Or the 1 5 season With 
center to let Walker Cooper in , Perkowokl (9) and Uo,.ell . Ln - Bla<k· Ihe Green Bay Packers lale 'i"ues-

'th Ih th'" b k 3 3 t· ' well (S.II) . 110m. rUIl - Cooper W~). tI WI e run d. ro e:J - Ie. (IIllll ll ln,.) ay. 

YOUNC 

ANDERSON 

Sgturday Noon 
J. Stephens 

Classified Manaeer 
IlIr Adverll ements to 

I he Dally Iowan Busine s Office 
Ba!<ement, East Hall or phone 

4191 
Worle Wanted 

EXPERT radio "011 ... Pickup and ..... 
IIv.,y WOODBURN SOUND SER. 

VICE, 1 t. CoJl~le. 0101 10"1. 

"Rooms for Rent 

SI'!'JOLF room III prh;ht~ home on we t 
tide tor .raduate studt-nl woman , 8. 

w~ k RUlllmer FC Ion only. 1I. J . Willi · 
1m • • 321 Hutchln,on Ave. 

; --OOUSLF. room •• M('n . Prf ~ate rnlrtln('("J 
0101 .fler ~ - 7485. 
--~-------ROOMS fnr two men, lwdroom lind 

"I"dy. DIDI 636J _, ___ _ 

CURT"INS laundered. D ial 5092 by ]0 DOUBI..E or flnKle room s ror m~n Clu 
a.m. In. 411 E. Wa hln"I"" . Phone 8·2D48, 

Autos for Sale - Used IU· 

-FOil SALE: '40 Packard converllble, $300. ROOM FOil 'nln. III Ie or 
Call Dick FOllst . 3l~7. O(-i.lr hn .. 'litul. Phone 36(17 

ONE OF TlIE be.1 IIUO Hudson 4-door 
l uper S's in town . 1895. Will trlde (or 

cheaper cor. Dill 7516. 

ROOMS F'OR rT\tl1 . Clo.~ In. 221 N. 

1940 4.doo;:-sj;ecIDI.-0-el-u-x-. -P-IY-m-O-II-Ih. 
R.od lo and healer. 1941 motor. Phnnc 

8·om I. 
1947 STVOEBAK'ER converllble. Com· 
plet~ly ""ulppee 'Olue. Phone t571. 

1836 PONTI"C 4·doo., 1937 Chevrol.1 2· 
door. J938 Plymouth coupe. 1941 FO!'d 

tudor. 1942 Buick 4-<1oor specl.l, 1942 
Nosh club COUllt!, 1946 No . h GOO. new 
IIr.a. See Ihese Dnd nIh., ,nod us<'d 
rnrs It EKWALL MOTOllS, 627 S. capl. 
1<>1. 

Inatruction 
BALLROOM dance lenonl. MlII'Il Youde 

Wurlu. 01. 1 1185. 

Loat and founfi 

P"RTY IS k~owll who picked up package 
eonl.lnlnll Iwo yellow dreue., Mall 10 

Younker" and ve yourself .Rlb.rr ... • 
ment. I 

LOST: Ill'Own tlpp.r brlefoMe conlaln. 

Linn . 48..;6~1 .;.... ________ _ 

p\..EJ\SANT 1100. IS ror 
UntVf'ndty ho~ pli.lll L Call 

Roy GIII.,( • • 

ROOMS 1126 Roch~ Itr Ave. Dial 3:lf7. 

Where Sball We Go 

··.MAMA. Wh y doc. b chtrkf'n I l.1nd with 
nne ,...,( ,~ Ih. ai."" "rr h. held them 

bolh up h.·d loll 1111 on h,. t .... " 
WISE aUlD FI..OCK TO TIlE HAWK' 
NEST. 

WANTED 
CASHIER - TYPIST 

In, e""mlstr), r. ~.rch ~ol"s, Reweld . ror Full or Part-til'\1C Empl,'ymenl 
8·2728. 

LOS, NEAR 2C SO LuCl : Parakeet 
bird , chartreuse. Reword. Phone 4473 

tiller 7 p:m. 

Apply in Person 

SMl!H'S Restauranl 
SOMETH INO. NEW I J'or the bel t car 

wash. - leI • Chem Cream wa, h at 
WEI..LER STAND"l{O SERVICE. only 
, 1.58. 

WANTED 

PORTABLE eJfcttle lewln. mochlnu 
tor r~l. ,5 per monlh. SfNO£R 

SEWING CENTER. 125 S. Oubuque. 

STUDENTS lor coard nnd/or 
sslBry jobs 

FULLER BRtJStaS and cOlm.Uc.. Call ,·1"", 
Allply in p rson. 

SMITH'S Restaurant 
Baby Sittmg 

WANTEt> : Two Indi.s, preferably moth· 
,-,b. lD~ chureh nursery .ttend~nce 
I1l1rin( J une Ind July. Sunday morning! 
':45 to 10:00. Phone ~90 or 4552. 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER B"BY flITTING my home. 25<: hour. 
825 So. Gllberl . DIal 8·1029. 

For Io~ comfort 
For new shoe looks . . 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Shoe Repairing and S upplies 

For EWcient Furniture 

Moving 

Dnd 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

YES, I HAVE " 
NoDfU:. PRACiJCAL 

WAY THAN 
MOviNG ST,A.IRS 
FOR. GETTING 

iHE Cl-UEF UP ON 
;;lIS 7OO'FOOT 
CLIFF EACH DAY": 
• ... BUT 'y()U \NONT 

GET MY IDE~ FOR 
BOX TOPS! 

Bnggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 • Dial 

If THE CHIEF 
GOES FOil. IT, 
WILL 'IOU SPLIT 

HAL/i THE 
WAMPUM I-lE 

PAYS 'IOU, 
WITH ME'? 

troob 
JUMP OFF 
THE CLIFF 

FOR NOT 
"THINKING 

OF IT. 
JUDGE - 6. 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 (Plus tax) 
Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchonge 

124 % Eo Collell . Dial 8-1051 

WANTED 

Student Fountain ~elp 
Apply 

Blanchard 's Resta ura nt 

LOOKING. FOR 
A BUILDING LOT? 

W. ba', I fin, "'lIdln, 1,/. 
cl ••••• th •••• b.I, Ind , We ... 
rt r.u t-hvrth, ."If lh~ IJlue£: 
I. RIGIIT. 

If .. au are .eh., in blllld, 

It will pay )"-.tt 'ft I.ok 
at thl. by,. 

WHITING·KERR 
REALTY CO. 

PHONE 4191 

r 
LET THE ClASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

LAFF-A-DAY 

JOC~ 

\ LUGGAGE 
SHOP 

"Should we lip him?" 

o 



l. • , " :.' ."',.' ... ~ 'II"', · ~·I " ·. . p 

•• _·_!1:~~.D~~ "'WAX;~DKE8DA't, JUNE" 1138 , 

:, . '.,; ~ .~,' ':: ".' N~; Picnic Befler Service Cuts Patients' Ho.spitiUialion 
" '" . " ~ .. f " yo' ~: • I"'" ' ,,. 

. .. ~ ' .. ' , " I 

~ Hop.,~Spori.or. ~' 'Sighting' Engineering Activities 21 Nurs!s Griduate 
From M,e,rcy 'xhol 

• , r • k R~I~~tonship' Better hospital and medical bring better health and .t more 
. service last year cut one-half day accurate diagnoses for ,Unl\rcrslty " I '" .' 

NEW , ¥0R:K ' (11;') -:- ; Comedian 
Twenty - oh,e women lYerl 

grndu:lted f,roJYl the,' Mercy sehooi 
of nursing , SundilY, ' according til 
Sister Mary ' .9rl,ld, t1lrcator. 

TUESDAY when am
unit spread throurh the 

1.~,t.U1I:llilIi.blt.able- for a few hours. More 
ftOiI!diI ,WIIlH 'Nd .In ' the makeshitt operation. 

, sty Le. While the coeds 
J~1J\:mliltijlr8n • .,ice ·.wprkertl hurried to repair an 

am.lb1',.la ' ~~IIPi:' . When the furnes beran to 
the fire alarm was set ott. 

.ltUlltd'lnr . and sleepy, exam·tadencd 
'~it~~II!It\~" "'IUI4III'l" temfIllne hOWle wear. stumbled 

.tt~r:~~~'~~1,iJI-r:The iiaiement.housed refrlg-J; tOocJ, lee boxes. The repairs 
eVleDl,U'S :lneal was inside. 

Project , . c, ., 
":5 ··Report 

· tnet'[l~limwa .• t1tOOd·, Contl'ol project will be 
',1!rrguleers report on flood COIl-

trbl ,·l:.ioi~ts bit j!ic~I1&)j~.i:~ Dtis,· l\fq,jri(~$'· is received, H. Gar· 
~.r·"" - ·- J 'llight. 

'the Iowa Geological sur· 
Resources council, spoke 

" C' , , 

, ', . ., _ . ~,' " , 

:i;' ~~OOr:t . Snuffed Out 
~. :,:', : By Toil Wind 

. ',' ': CARMEL, M.D.-George 
. crop dusting machine 

while spraying an on
ject.)'\ 

"'T h'e'· UbOLUIlf1W" 

Tuesday. 
, mules were. pulling the 
and their tails caught fire. 

reared and took off. Ray ti,e' ~~~:~ri~~LtJ:;!r;;'~;~~~.' IInd,; CI 
r.r:.W'/nT'rI who was riding the 
rig, jumped clear. 

Bhe~ ' 
O\tumwli,: ' 

projects I ~;~1~f~~~,~~:.a~~. in ~~e.' bailn '.~ 
'\ • - I I' 

. The mule!; dragged the duster 
a mile across the farm, so 
t1;le fire in their tails blew ~If~w~: ., ' ~ ,~: ,; -:.-~ ,{,.' 

~e , sliiQ ex·p'-Ilr:I!!~ce ' Il\ ·~e .Mu8- out. 
kipl,IUm. cqi1B~~vtij9ti ,: 5p'~J'a ~"Jn. Jenkins checked up and found: 
OI)..IQ shows ~bat::un!ie'rl' ~mll'.!!C!J';' t The duster smashed to smith
tU~!ops : krll~r f!~·~.e.fi~t tJ.tn er-eens against a tree. 
tnt: .ila.iIls ~'\IO' ! w.itHolJt~'tlJe·m. · .:' '2. One mule who will be out of 

Jf a gr~<lter ·'ilia;, '~vet'il" v.ol- action several dllYs with a scorch
u1l,Ie .. :~1 wafer ill ;~fsCJ..l~tle(l , ·in~o . ed afterdeck. 
the river, ,tlie liam~ over&w. 'bttis . 3. One mul~ only slight!y dam
means bl'~!"t !Haii ,: ~v~.. ; i>a'OX a~ed. 
watc~ l~,elii for · ~o~er,. pcl'\O~f < of ' 4. Three women in his straw
time do~nsll:cam . .;.., • . :' , berry patch. 

liershey ' slliJ4 that all· deeis'joQS , The women were charged with 
made ' by ' t~e ' ~urlCll . ~puid • : stealing 15 quarts of berries. 
made PH. basin ·~ wiqe j,inplUlitions .' "Notning unusual," said Mrs. 
ratber th~n o'n : U\" t)~earsi!u~tJo~: Jenl!:ins. "We live on excitement 

.. , : .~ < I j ~, , around here." 

Mairi •• ·~~Jcen'", i.": .' ' . . I. 
, " .": '. , -.'"' ;, 1 : Sod Conservation Week 

M,.rr:IAQ'p ",were '.ji$UOd • 
, , , lnj~Ji¥6J\ In. Iowa Next Week I 

to; ' lohn ' Gpv, William Beardsley has pro-
' ...... mu ... , anifM~tY .E. claimed the week of June 12 

G1eDn A. Ih,'rough, '18 as Iowa soil conserva
a'~d" Jlule lion week, it was announced Tues-

• day, 
governor's proclamation 

Iowa!s soil is the foundaiion 
'state's economy and of 

• to both (arm and 

from the average patient's hosp!- hosplta)s patients. For • exarnpl~, 
talizatioll time, :lccording to Ger- the recently inslaUed , miniature 
hard Hartman, superintendent of chest X-ray machine h'as taken 
University hospitals. more than 11,600 chcsLel(8mLila~ 

Although the number of Ameri_ tions. ' 
can patients has increased by one University hospitals , no,v 
million, American Hospital asso- training the largest FoUP of ; in
dation statistics show 1949's av- terns and ;esidenls in hisiory -
erage patient spent one-halt day 156. This is a 12 perceil-t increase 
less in the hospital than in 1948, over the last training pc;rlod; Hart-

Hartman said hospitals should man said, . 
keep up with new scientific de- Increased personnel in other 
veLopments which give better hos- ields also helped provide better 
pital and medical care. and more rapid service ' for the 

"It is sometimes costly to keep patient. , 
pace with modern medicine and In 1949, lTnivol'ldty , hospHals 
modern hospital trends, but this admitted 18,369 patients, 1-Teated 
expense pays off in better patient 29,881 out - patients~ arid re
service and ultimately in better corded 1,080 births. This .is an 
health ," he said, average of one patient admitted 

New equipment and facilities every J2 minutes. . 

Bqb Hope and his r~dld: sponso~, , ,.... .,.,. 
the Lever :arot.h~r!l ' company, 
Came to a parting lit 'tile ' whys 
Tue6day afte; morltl)s [ of dit,ter-
4m~es 'over his 'l'~4!S~.ar:.n!ght,shOW · 
<In the National Broa\fcaating cc>rn.-. '. .. 
Plllfy. . • " , .. , " 
: ,Lever said it 'wa~ , nof,L'C,newing 
i~s '.option on H~Pkls '~ervi~es or '~'n 
~he " network t~lI1.e ,for his . .spow, 
Which . goes o1! ,the , ~ir' ror ~he 
summ~ af~er t~e June. 13' ~rqad
cast. , ":. 

'At the same ' ' time, . ,. James A. 

Cel'emonles! began ' wtth' hilli 

mass at 7:30a,~ r l!l tbe h~-;:\ 
onapcl, surt~. JjY, the ,Re~: C. ~ 
",.~, "rg, past r • 01 ~(. Mary' 
church. • ' .' . 

I Opeh house . w~ held at 1 
nurses homo dlJrir{lhe qay wit . 
a reception . .ln i. ~e r~cpeatlon rooj 
Abo\lt 2!j0 . gUIl~ts i1ttendeq. 

GraduJlUon exercls~~ wdre hnl 
at. 7:30 p.rn: hi the chapel 
the Rev. G, A. Lellls, ' un'OkJ.vhl 
presenting the ,address. 
Joseph P. HJnes, 

FARM BOY SHOT 

Barnett, Lever vice-ptesident in 
charge of advel'fisirlB, disclosed 
the company had ljrcanged to 
~\,onsO'l" 15 minutes of the Arthur 
Godfrey five - a,. wi:ek mQrnil1l1 ,NEW OFFICERS OF "THE TRANSIT," Engineering college lJubU
radio shoW ~n tl}e Columbia 
BroadcQltin, syste~ starting next 

of St. WenceslaUs. 
master of oeremonles. 
Mcinberg presented the UI~"onlad Denham Hit, Again 

By Nati-onal Board 
WASHINGTON (m - The na

tional labor relations board Tues
day took another hard slap at its 
general counsel , Robert N. Den
ham. by refusing to back her de
cision to ignore union shop re
quirements ot the Taft - Hartley 
law in the vast building indus
try, 

The board's unanimous "statc
ment of policy" does not affect 
Denham's right. to continue his 
program which he first announc
ed last December. In addition, the 
issue can not COme before the 
board except on appeal, an un
likely possibility. 

Denham, who long has been 
at odds with the board over inter
pretation of the labor-manage
ment act, urged the NLRB to back 
hIm by ignoring the union shop 
provision in the industry because 
it is so hard to poll widely-scat
tered construction workers. 

But the board said it could 
"find no authority" 40r such pro
cedure and all but accused Den
hflm of winking at "bootleg" con
tracts between con t.ractors artd 
buildings trades unions such as 
the carpenters, bricklayers and 
plumbers. 

T w,o Auto D,ainage 
Suits Filed Tuesday 

Two auto collision damage suits 
totaling $868.05 were filed Tues
day in district court. 

Charles A. Curran, 701 'E , Da
venport street, charged James C. 
Pike, operator of the Tall Corn 
motor express, Des Moines, and 
David A. Scott, company driver, 
were liable for damages done to 
his car in a collision Jan. 25 at 
the intersection of Burlington and 
S. Dodge streets. 

Curran asked $153.17 for dam
ages claimed done to his car, and 
$140 for a claimed 28 days loss of 
its use. 

Robert L, Stoner, 117 E. Bur
lington street, claimed Joseph W. 
Brenneman, 900 Clark street, was 
responsible for damages done to 
his cal' in a collision April 28 at 
the intersection of College and 
Governor streets. 

He asked $314.88 for car dam
ages anc1 $250 for a claimed 10 
days loss of its use. 

lOW A CORN PLANTED 
DES MOINES M - The Iowa 

weekJy weather ahd crop bulletin 
said Tuesday corn planting was 
completed by the end of last week 
except in a lew scattered places 
where rain delayed opera tions. 

wherever you're 
"oln,,-

-FLY-~
UNITED 

ro rH' wllr 

l.av. ' at ••••• 1:50 P. M. 
OMAHA ••••• 2 hr •• 

DENYER •••• 4'1. hr •• , 
LOS ANGELES • • 9 hr •• 

ro "AU rHI 'ASr" 
LICIV. at ••••• 2:15 P. Me 
DITROII •• . . 
CLIYILAND ••• 4 hr •• 

NEW ' YORK • • 4% hr •• 

'A' dom.stic 01 In'.,natlona' 
t, .... eI/nlOt ..... fion. <9" 01 w,lt. 

UNITED AIR LINES 
~I'pclfl T.,lIlnal. C.113161 

• 

MARSHALLTOWN '(/'P) " cation, 'who will lake office in September are, fDIn lelL to right: 

buSIness manarer, IrvIn L. Clrks, E2, raimer, edltor-in-chict, year-old farm boy 
shot by a 'playmate 
was Robert E. 
Donald Gatrelle, 

I. ;HI! said the company, also 
Prel~n~ t.Wq D, n.·.e-'hbll '! ho.'Ur 

tlll,evision sho'Ys, ~ ~~~k "Ion" vBS Earle F. Compton, E3, Iowa City; a.nd general Ina.nagcr, Francis 

The graduaics reoit,cd 
ence NI~htingale oath ' anti 
emonles Cnc1~~' ~H.h the 
t.' ,,·, by the Rev. W. ' 
heny. ' . 

, . 
" , , 

Wean 

NYLO'N SPORT SHIRTS 
by NeGr. 

In rust weilVCB, 'l>lain colo . and white, 
Crepe weaves ' and ' lihort , ceves. ' 

! . 

," 

NYLON SHIRTS and I itt9lTS 
b7M~ 

Cool, Tricot knit boxer style ~horts: Com
fortable shirts in white. 

,Shona 

". ,~, Sprln,;er, E3. Wapello. 

NY~ON sox 
by Bear Brand 

Spun nylon ox, ribbed 
weave in high colors and 
dark tones . 

pro 

NYLON a.,d AA YON CORD 
SLACKS 

by Mc:Greqor 

Choice ot Tan, Blue, Grey and Green 
... expert{y tailored, all sizes to 44. 

June 18t11, 
• '" 

NYLON SWiM 'fRUNKS ' : 
by CatcdJna 

Boxer s1,ylc, plain colors 

r ' by EDro 
J 

Plnln or in cool mesh weav,. lA~ 
easily . .. dries quickly. 
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T 
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